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Cpllege ,~ 
i]jeights Thursday February6 1992 
Loula¥111e flwhm• Lany Madden, LexingtQn fre·shman Andre Warren, Loulsvilie freshman Mertus Str'bng, and Louisville sopho-
"tll?riJ>iedra Howerton kicfaround in Nite Class T}'lu~ nighL · 
Lights out ·for Nite ClaSs? 
ay Nl&llA a,11wA•f 
It wlll be lllbla olll for Nile s Q . C 
Clau lhtudenu do not cooper-
ate, Scott Tay)or said. K.A .L 
wbi~•,;::::if,'o:'J!t~n~' "--t'-/;' t'.'A 
neor ot Downin, Unlveully '\ . 
<;enter •In 1818, liad problem, . . 
with Cf9Wd contn>I and Ogbta • L W 
· 1u11emesteralld~cloae. IFE AT ESTERN 
• , •we had at least two partlc- · 
u1ar lnatanc • where n1bta 
broke out' a11er Nile Clan had 
doaed, • aald Teylor, atudent 
acllYlllea and bratnl1allon1 
director. "Tbe problem we·aee· 
la that atudenla wuit to CC>lllltt-
1ate and do ~ol want to dla-
pene.• 
Tbe non-~lcohollc bar seala 
250 people and cloces at I a.m. 
Patron, uaually stand out,lde 
the dub cin lbe Center Street 
ilde tor 20 minutes lo an hour 
♦ C~ter board hopes to attract small bands 
ay TANYA ••1ca1Ne 
Local band member Tony 
· Singleton said he's not happy 
with, the entertainment Uni • 
verdty Center Board has 
brought to campus over the 
past few years. 
· "TIiey seem to get second• 
. rate acts, magic shows and 
bu-beens," sold Singleton, a 
Loulnllle senior, who ls the 
guitarist and back-up vocallst 
lo RabblfManor. 
• Bui complaints such as 
Singleton's aren't new. Ne! • 
thor are g;lpes about ticket 
prices and a ' lack or good 
cnlertainment ror a crowd 
. not old cnough·lo go to bars. 
Center board Presldc.nl 
Pam Wells has heard it all 
bcrorc. . <I 
The Guthrie. senior said 
becaus Wc1lcrn doc~n 'l 
budget as much cntertaln-
tr,ent money a~oolslsuch 
as the Unlverslh or Ken · 
lucky. the .center board can't 
afford lo be every studen.l's 
soclnl organizer. 
Ben~le Beach Jr., the cen-
S 11 ·•A••· Paa, 14 
. ,... 
Altered 
bill _fails in ASG __ _ 
■ Y NIKITA STIWAaT 
ARer an hour and a half of 
debate, Associated Student Gov-
-ernment had not.hi ng. • 
The legl slallve re5eilrch com· 
mltlee for ASG made nine 
amendmenla lo the blll Tuesdaf 
lhal would cre~le an advisory 
committee to the ASG pres ident. 
Congress voled for all nin e 
amendments, but ii voted agal nsl 
lhe revised bill . 
" I'm very happy II failed. " 
said John Seiber, admlnlslralivc 
vice pres ident. "The amended 
bill was In 
no way llke 
the or igl • . ♦ The blll 
nal." 
The orig- was amend-
lnal bill 
had lls first ed nine times 
reading lasl 
week . Th e 
bill 's four 
authors 
sai d lhc 
advisory 
committee 
before it was 
. ,ujected. 
would make communication 
between ASG President and slu• 
denl Regent llealhcr Falmlcn 
and students ,1ronger. 
The blll called for lhe com• 
mille<ito be made up orthe class 
prcsidcn'lS, a representative 
~om each college and the ASG 
executive council. The student 
regent would brier the advisory 
committee on upcoming board 
llgenda. · 
The commillee·s duly would 
be lo find oul whal students 
ilitnk about lhe items on lhe pro-
posed agenda and give ii lo lhe 
sluden( regent one week before 
a Board of Regenia meeting. 
The amended bill removed 
ttic advisory committee and 
allowed Congress members lo 
give suggestions lo the s tudent 
regent. 
The student r,,genl would give 
any Congress member who 
desired an agenda for a regular 
board ·meeting. The student 
regent also would send a copy of 
the agenda \o be p_rinted ln an ad 
In the College Helghla Herald . 
_ The members would conduct". 
student-opinion polls and pre-
S1111 ASG, Pae1 3 
ROE vs • ~E:·L4ndmark case still an· isJue ·after. 23 years 
; ♦ .'We wmjig#lti 1 
against tltilimi~ 
~ set /jJr """""'' 
.• y JILL NIIYIICII 
JIDt two ,-n olll ot law 
aclleot. l&'year.old Sarah Wed· 
dl,.oa-afood U'IUQll l>ef'on the 
s.preaeeo.ut I• wbat wOllld be 
alall4aulldlN. 
'"/ou could IIOt lla,e told -
1a·uawi- lpit 111wo1,ec1 wllb 
Roe wa. llf ade Illa& I would still 
be lalldlll llboal II 13 ,un 
later," Weddlrqton, a represent-
Ins allorney lii'lbe cue, said. •1 
would never ba,e' belleved It.• 
About 200 people ptbeJ"O'il In 
Van Meler Auditorium laat m,bt 
to bear tbe lecture spouONld by 
tbe Unlvenlty ee·nter Board. 
Weddlllctonald ltwu by •. 
~bant'e tllat •l!e- l■volved In 
the Roe wa. Wade-• wbjcb • 
lapllJed abortion. 
•1 couldn1 pt• job at •law 
llna, u.Ub ma117ot■Jlilale -
counterparta, but II was because 
I couldn1 that I bad tl■e lo;•ol· 
unteer and tak~ the Roe vs. 
Wade cue." . 
· Weddington volunteered to 
help a group In Austin that made 
abortion referrals:~t that U.me. 
It wu Illegal to have an abortion 
In Texas. Tb• lf'Ollp'advlsed 
women that abortions were legal 
In other _e,. · 
Now; Weddlnaton Is lbvolved 
wllll lOCl!I politics In Texu. She 
alao teacbea law at lhe Universi-
ty ot Teiw al Allllin and runs :i 
amaUlawpice. , 
Weddilqt told the crowd 
lhal lhe.abo · on luue are- out 
ot a larger 1oclal condition. 
. •We were nab ng against the 
llmltalloqs 10ele •<!I for 
women," she sald. • Abortion 
became symbolic ofthal nght." 
Weddington said each sldo 
debated three issues In Roe vs. 
Wade: 
♦ Is Ibero a constltullonal 
nghl to pFlvacy ' 
♦ Ii preanaccy l\tndamental? 
♦ Does the state have a cocn-
pelllna NIAIOII tc Nltllllate? 
Jn 1m. tbe Supreme Court 
voted 7~ In favor otwo'men's 
rt,bl to abortion. 
"We never were tor abortion. 
. Watm. Knchiciy U,u~ ♦ Bowli"6 Gne,,, Ketlhldy ♦ Vo/11me 67, N11mbu 36 
We thought lt should bo avail• 
able," Weddington said. · our 
11<>al was not to encourage every• 
one lo have abortions.• "\, 
Since the first decision, the 
l:upremc Cciurt has voted S-3 and 
- ln favor ofabortlon. . 
"The more conservative lhe 
court becomes the closer the 
vote ii," Weddlng\on said. ·tr the 
Supreme Court overturns Roe vs. 
Wade II wtl not make abortion 
Illegal. · -
·(t Just turns the decision 
SIIII LA .NDIIIA• .•• PAe& I 
0 
• Just ·a .second 
. . 
. . . 
................ ,.. ....... culs 
Wetb o; apeculatlon and ,ralttnc ended yeaterdq when 
Presldent 1119111&1 Meredith -t w!Ui BudCet ~retaey ~ 
Bable to· cet the racta about a second round oflillber 
educaUon ·buctaet cuts. 
Meredith said be can't disclose the decrei or the cuta unW 
Gov. Brereton Jones lll&kea bl• announcement today. But' bo 
said, "It WU what - bad expected.~ 
UnlvenlUea.were told 'several weeks aco to prepare for 
budaet cuts oU pettent to 7 peffilnt for next year. 
The cuts, which will be lmpl9111ented with the new flacal 
year, which starts July 1, are the aecond aet banded down tbla 
Yoat... ·• • 
The budpta or Kentucky'• elgbt state univeralti were cut 
5 percent tut October. • · 
Meredith sent letters to faculty and ataft' lut week aatin& 
for their suaea.Uo1111 on w.,y1 to liand1e the propoaed cuts. 
Meredith said he bas received a number orreapon.ie5 and 
plans to read them all tomorrow. 
"The Ideas cominc on those letten will provide Ideas for 
the budget _committee," be said. 
♦ Campusline 
CIII ~ Cllllatiaa ~ will meet at 7 tonight In 
Downing Unlvenity Center, Room Mt. For more Information 
contact Brian McMurtty, campus pastor, at ~6. 
Tiie llDI' O.pellet!oMI c-1 will meet at 5 p.m. Monday in 
Downing Unlvenlty Center, Room 341. Delecate.t &om all · 
campus orcan.llations are encouraged to attend For JIIOre 
!nformatton contact Eric Davis, public relations vice 
president, at 74.5-!lllN. 
"- PIii o..p will sponaor a food and clothing drive to 
benefit the local Salvation Anny from 9:30 Lm. to 3:30 p.m. 
Saturdq at Downihg Unlvenlty Center. For more 
Information contact Christ;)' Rogen, service vice president, at 
7112-9503. 
Have a seat: David Appleby, a bulldlngsupetv1&01;"~ ·chalrs In~ 
Ballroom in preparetlon fortonlght's Hunkqfthe HIU contest. ' ~ :iet up about 700 
chairs yesterdj3y morning for the contest. which begins et 8. · 
• For the record/crime reports 
A1p1rta ·saturday and SUJ1day when the ♦ Cecelia Marlene Waver, 
♦ Stephen Ray Smith, Pearce- wlndahleld WU broken out. BowliDI Green;-reported $250 
F rd T _ .. ..,. andalb ♦ Terry Wayne Garrett, caab atolen h'oa bar chan1e U4>MAKAAl!fiJXOAOnArd~D<Xd4>MAKA. AMIXO o . ower,.v,....-~v . m Bam-.-Campb;ell,reported$300 _purae that waf locked In a 
~ r .to bl• car between Friday and .· dama1e to bla car between CJl)lnet drawer al Food Services 
I> . Saturday. D■111 ... ,..u ~mated Saturday and Sun<!•>' when bll In tbe Downln1 U111v,ri ~ty 
Tk cfifte,.~ o/ vi t'tf PQJ(U~,~ 
l#o«II !tie to tvifi t',,t;. 6al(lir/at,e, 
• ToJff [}aJ"iaiK I 
qoo✓ L«rl 1',r tk AMI'.r 
'
11/IU(i o/ ck I/ill." 
1:1 a.t flO. rear wlndO'!' ~ broken ouL Cenlllr on ,._day. . , ~ , ♦ Fran,k Michael Loni, ·• Two apeu•nahaed.at $2110 ' ♦ Tboaaa Da lei · Ore1ory, 
1-1 Bowllns Gteeo, reported • rock were reported stolen from tbe Pearc•Ford To/.r reported a , 
:,,; thrown at bl• car when It we• football wel1bt r""m between ~ d tw •.. tu d ·. · 
· travellnrfrom Adami Street . Su · , - , .,ereo an o 1pea-.en .n e 
:,,; 'onto Unlveralty Boulevard on Sal~and ~., . , II at '330 llolen.from bh car In I> , • Timothy R111 wae, -Bow . DI £apt lot between Mondi)' •and 
& Friday. Damaae wu ullmaled al Green reported aeven checks Tia, da D estimated 
3:: ~ - · llolen'. They were ten In bl• at · • 1· &lll&I~ wu • · 
· ♦ Bryan WIUlam Bramlett, parked car In Normal ·101 on $15. • 
. ~ Pearce-Ford 1'0,..er, reported • llonday. Two of t]le llolen ♦ Shane William Ha_selwood, 
>"' window broken out or bla car ·cheeb were recovered ·at·a local . Pearce-Ford Tqwer, repor~ed Friday, The dama1e was irocery • when . someone one amplifier and tb ee 
> estimated al t:l()O. A hammer wu aUempled to cub them · 1pea\en Talued at $395 atolen 
1>. round at tbeacene. · ♦ A •reildent or Gilbert Hall from bl• car b_etween_llonday 
::l ♦ Kelly lllcbelle Phelps, reported obscene phone call• and rue,da)' wlille It wu. parlied 
>< Roder-Harlin, reported $2110 Tuesday that dated back to .In E1ypt lot. Dama1e was • 
o damqe done to ber car between Decem r. / .. ·erllJDated at $23:1, 
ux uvv vxv W4> vx XI 8lV VJV:uov ux uvv vxv W4> vx 
1 I I 
• 
I) I '\. I I () I{ 
$2.99 
r-----~----,r---~------~ 
.A1St$2.99"-Cliooseone 11 ~S2.99"-0l008901'8 
of Ile tolowirg_ dmefs._ 11 . of~- ~. 
· ---•a..-a. 11· ..,_..__°"" 
• 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried SCealc 11 • 1 Pc~ FdedSleak 
• 2 Pc dildcen Dinner 11 • 2 Pc. Cli.:lcm Dinner 
• Otidcen 'n ~ 11 : Olict.en 'n ~
• Small Fish Dinner 11 • Small Fish Dinner · 
• 4 Vegetable Plate 11 • 4 Vege1ab1e Plate 
....... :.::=-..:_.--:....t:. 11 ....,~=::..--.....-.i:. 
"t-.J2""..c~.:.t-· l l ~,m,-=-.:r~ !...-.Z---~ ,·, 'Z-v.... .... .. 
... 1,+4("., Pnlhlk~ II ~• ~ I ' 
-.a,,- ~~••1.-.:c- 11::!.'1~~ I L----------~L•-----~---J 
ASG: Regent advisory bill rejected 
OHn■IH P■e■ PH■t PAIi would not aliow all COD11'tt1 ' 1ald. •Tbl1 liod7 1bould be e 
----------- · ■embers' to ■----------■ w • t c b do• · Nllllttotbutudeotnpnt. she tbelr- Ver1 little 
do;!ou~r: w.:~~ID~b~bll !~~ ::::10::~ s~: .• ~-:::~:~~~.,.~ 
Con1tltutlon.'" Seiber uld wlllln, to bear M,---........a.-... Information 
durta,debale. oplnlou fro■ -•-•-•~ that Ii labeled 
GNI Butler, an autbor of tbe a y' r 7 o D e, ·- • . problem . ' confidential II 
ori&lul blll Uld -■ber oftbe lacludln, non- not 1oln1 ·to 
leptlatltte re11areb com■IUH, • lll•■beri of fo TIT. eetto,ou.• 
uld Iba new bill wu rtlll . ASG. Anjone r me. l'l'e a,e He old the 
-,y. •It'• a ■ore practical. can 1cbedule p~'O· tect,•ng amended bill 
wa, to Ill about tbe ume lb.In,. an appoint• , , . would not be 
wblcb WIii be 1o■etbln1 that -n1 wltb her, "ndi"viduals w· h- effective. ·" It 
b11n'\ bappene\l before,• tbe ibelald. i ~,• · would be real 
... 
Open 24hrs. 
'-..J 
Pa,13 · 
Formerly Jeny'a 
430 31-W B,ypus 
BONE'S FA .. ILY RESTAURANT 
10% OFF ANY $3.00 FOOD PURCHASE 
TO w)<u STUDENTS WITH STUDENT I.D. 
Breakfast Anytime 781-9961 
aentorrepre1111"Uvenld. Former • t ''OS .~ bard to walk So■• members or ASO A§9..J.'JftlclJJ11 ...we go ,n O CJ e.u __ in here-a11d- .... lr-'--""i 
1---.naed tbat"a11Tt7Pe"'C>hdtttJor,:-51eve Thorn- • ,, · talk about real 
•Monday 
•TiieS"day-' 
I. 
co■■lttH WH UDHCH1ar7 ton 1ne bll session. p e. r I o 'I a I bee•- tbe purpon oftbe ASG oplolo·n to l11ue1 or thi1 
i1 to lake poll1 Uld rela, riudent ASO durlne - Heath8f univenity.• 
opinion to tbe nudent reaenL debate A 1 1 c i a 
"ObYlOUIIJ, that•• not He ~a id be Falmlen . Mantia an 
bappenln1, • Seiber uld. "Not wu only a 19- ASO m;mber 
tbl1 yeer, ■ot )'Hrs pall. y e a r - o I d ASG president and author or 
Con,reu doe, not ltoo"! what'• 1ophomore the amend-
1oln1 on In the Board of when he wu ment1 nid 
Roaenu.• elected president 1878-711. , he thought the new bli'I was a 
Falmlen uld •_he hu "I felt It wu lmporta i\t to od Idea "People Jull got 
problem• with · for!°lne an have an advisory comp1IU~, but :~nllued a.bout what wu In the 
advl1ory committee. , You can I only had lix people, the bill • the Nashville 1\-eshman 
not mandate anyones action• Bowling Green lawyer .uld, id° 
without changing the B11 committee wa1 made up 18 14 embers said the Issue Con.stltutlon. or raur Congreu membeu, a any m 11 1 
"ConOdenllallty wu a dor'lil repre1entatlve and • Is noht debaifi Someone wl wr te 
problem .ror me," she said, "We Herald reporter, anot er • 
are protecting Individuals when "It was a small committee or "I am plannl~g on doing t~at, 
we 10 Into closed 1e11lon.• good, solid people,• Thornton starting tonleht, Manila said, 
She allo uld a committee 
LANDMARK: iawyer says~ is politicaj. battle 
, CO■ rl ■UU F■O■ F!IO ■ r PAH 
back to tbe ltate 10 tbat what you 
u:e eotne to have II dllTerent 
re,ulaUObl In alt1he lla(ea. 
What JOU are ,olng to have .. 
• '-elsentlally what you bad before 
1973,• 
Weddlneton Hid the cuo bas 
become a pollUcal baWe nther 
tbao a courtroom baWe. 
"What tbat 1a,1 to me II that 
whllel .bave .been a key player 
up to now, you are Ille ones•who 
,. 
.... 
wlll be key playen In the tblnk 1oclcty will ever reach a 
l\lture.• point when they don't have 
Bowllng Green 1ophomore different opinions of when lire 
Beverly Euter Hid the aborUon begln1. . 
luue ii a cbolcetbat1hould be "It ls my belier," ,he said, 
made by tlie Individual woman. "that It oqhl not be the 
·"AborUon. In my opinion, eovcmmenl'• decision.• 
1bould be lep.1. You bave • Glueow Junior Deanna Mills 
women bavlne eblldrcn who agrce1 tbat abortion should not 
can't late ~are oftbem and don't be left to the eovernment to 
want them,• 1he Hid, "It really decide 
·1hould be the lli0ther'1 tbolce.• "I think II 1hould be between 
Weddlneton Hid abe doesn't a woman and·her God." · 
1701. 31-W Bypass 
I 
•Wednesday 
Rent one or 
more videos 
and get 
one~ 
843-4607 
(e·~,. -..~;-:. ~--• l .', - -, • • ~:!_-:~"' _.., 
l' ' • • M 
' . 
II ' 
I ' , . , • 
,.. .. . - . 
• 20% dlacoµnt with WKU_ ID (not va11c1 wtth ~> 
,I 
·• 0. Ylew/editorials 
Contributions of 
blacks shouldni 
go tinrec~a -
C itlonally, February has been .a time for educa-n and recoenition of the past and present contri-
butions of blacks to history. In 1992, because it's a 
leap year, one more day will be added to Black Hist.ory 
Month. 
But one more day isn't enouah. 
Tbrouah the Minority Services Center, a committee 
bu coordinated activities sponsored by lnillvidual 
organliations. The dally events and displays range 
from dances and movie marathons to a black history 
quiJ\)owL • . 
1be IJ'OUps should be com.mended for their efforts to 
_ · educate both blacks and whites. ·1bey did their part, 
now the rest or us must do our part - attend the activi-
ties with an open mind. 
,\ cban,e In aWtude could mean changes In the hls-
to17 boots. 
They could be rewrltt(!n to Include Charles Drew, 
who Is credited with first separating plasma Crom 
11[Jlole blood but bled to death tiecause be couldn't get 
treatment at a hospital that was for wbi~ only. · 
~>·. 
They c:ould be rewritten to· discredit <;hrlstopber 
Columbus with the .discovery or America, '/i'hlch was 
already inhabited by natives at tlie time of his arrival. · 
l(lnority S. ervices Director Phyllls Gatewood said 
Black Hist.ory Month is not only a time to ce1~brate col-
tura l achievements, lt.'s also a time to be more . 
-~,.., ... ,~ ....... . 
...... "'· .. : .. ••····· .. . 
informed about them. . 
Because it bas a limited budget, Minority· Services 
can't offer as many_ blac.t )lls;tory progr4D1S throughout 
the year as it·would lite to, Gatewood said, so it con-
centra~ on offering them during February. · 
Cultunal education shouldn't be limited to one group 
for-one month. This changing attitude should be car-
ried on throughout the j,e111, not just tn· February. 
Ethnic awareness is the best war to break down bar-
riers and strengthen the bond between different 
groups. · 
+ Your vl~w/letters to the ·edi~or 
Go ...... Mr. Bush · . would remember th.e recession 
' .• · ~lnnl111 (ore thallt Is a 
Coacenil111 ""'Jan. 30 eoi: result of the bankrupt pollcles·or 
1..., Hftl)lls Hhald, I lboucht the put admlblrtraUon's meth-
,._ Wbltely'a utlcle on Prest-~ to set us out of the lut reces-
deat Georse Bush's St.ate ofthJ 11011 ll1MI Ill laclt orrore11&btdur-
.U11lon address was appl'opriate- In, the prosperous mld-'80a to · 
ly rollowed by the UUe of Patrick abandon them. • 
Rkbardso11'1 urtoon: Go Flcure. Oucn,eouJ deftclt 1pendl111 
It s--.d UP. how I re11 In ,-c- caused by Immense r011tJcirand 
Uon to Just about eve~nc 11l d domesUc mllllar)' buqeu; uv- ♦ .PollclH 
1111¥ ll'.lcle. . lnp and 101111 and banltlaa lutl-
·1 qtrtal.1111 acree wlijl Shane tutloo bailout, and p,vemment 
Reapa tut the rttessloo 11 aptculture'lllb1ldles, combined' lloeoplly 
• 
re~t, 11o-'"'•• do not lee! It 11 with dl-.,rid ror Amer,lca'1 • . • 
a reult olOUr Fearleu Leader's . eduutlon, ln&aslructure and · TIie Ophtlon pace ii ,or the 
allnUoo beh11 dlvmed b1DC>- enril'onmelll bar led to the cur- e preHlon o( Ideas; both youu 
cntly bJ fonlp ~ away rent dtuatlon. /"d oun. · ~ "-Uc ..uen. }•a not Tbell'u Ber- Act o( u.i · Our opinion taltet the rorm 
safe lithe two are aduslve. aac1111 reaotal ollnvestment- · or edltorlau ud llaft' coluam. 
Ullr: Reapa was reCerri111 to produclnc tax loophol~ Is ·• your oplalou cu be 
_. aoa receal war, the oo• ID anot.ber reason. The financial eapreaaed I■ I.U.n to the ecll-. 
U. Middle £Mt (Dot to be COG- • ballCMl&a, lacludl111 ~ tor. lAUen to tile editor CH be 
.,._ wltll·- - 1■ Ce■traJ 11-aud, - all the result olan 1abalUecl 10 tbe Benld office 
A..tca,IOll&IIAaata. aild bnlpoulble leclcol.,.,.._..t at GarnU Coof■rnce c..ter, 
011MD;ovlllooolJ lMol.._at repleUoo-tlle Jei■e lypeol Rooa IOII, &oa I e.a.10 II p.a. 
--10•~.... rederal ~ IW Bula Aid lloacl-,.Uaroacb PrtdeJ. tlllllcad--■lanlkall-.of ileWNldred-10"llelptbe • l..u.n1 .. alu.dllloaldbe 
....... lllllNdiJll~10U. ecao-,,• , lmtlleaZSOwadalalnllb-
... ......_~ ti,dy, .:c-1" ••we:: rwa o( TM Ba■ld ,....,. tlle rlpt 10 
..,..._ • . edit I.U.. ror "'11• ud lnatb. 
11-••011111lootbact,- Sn Lana••• Plies I 
ft//::, Harald 
Colle• H,;,J,t, lferolll ♦ · ~ FlfflUJl'1. 6, 1992 • P0614 
" . 
'-...J 
Flffll0116,1992 ....... ' Pap5 
SoclAL SECIMIIY: Stay in town 
with you~_pa.Zs on Weekends 
•Gofl,Ure ... "Patrick Richardson 
So JOU think there'• notbl111 
todolnBowU..OrNnf 
Tue thb ...it bit or edricr. 
atop complaint-,. cell up 1ome 
&lend.I ud try • IIUle bu'ller. 
Judtl111 by the pendej1' cen 
beaded ll'oa cuapv1 toward the 
lnteratete IHl'J' Friday after-
-II, meDJ atudeDU aren't Cl'UJ 
about Bowlln1 Green•• 1oclel 
ICIDe'. 
Tbe11 ere the tlnd1 or rolkl 
• ----.. ... ~ili'f'i.C ucl 
cul1lne at Murra,'• Reataunnt, 
1eel111 DO-DUii bud.I ID •• u 
club1, 1111-cent mo•l11 In • 
free1ln1-cold tbeeter and 
crowded 1moke-ntled apart-
ment• with alternative mullc 
blarlnt-
No, Bowlln1 Green l1n't tbe 
moll uclUntplace ID the world. 
But even It you don't like 
blaculll end sr•YJ, 1pendlt111 a 
late nllhl <•n early momlnif) In 
llurra7'1 can be a rea!IY fl.In time 
. - 11 lon1 11 you're there with 
people you like. You mlthl fe,el a 
little uncomfortable 1lttln1 on 
the 100-year-old chain at the 119-
cent theater, but the movie Is 
probabty pNUy<l(H>CI. 
Besides, what 1ood la a "hot" 
1oclal aett1111 Ir you don't have 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Ce ■ Jl ■ IIID . J ■ e ■ PAIi 4 
these ION la the le,acy or 
Prealitent Bulb'■ leedenhlp. 
Isnorlnt It or blemlnt the preu 
• ror Rndllll our 10ftrnment'1 
leadenhlp accoWllable la 
unacc~le. 
Al rar·u "unlUnt and comlt111 
lcJtether" end ■ol'oith In 
, con&onUna aur economy'• 
Wl'Ofllllll-1 Rnd It equellJ 
lrraponalble to acqule,ce lo 
calla ofbelna •• team Plll,Y':r" 1r 
one reei. the "team" 11 beacled In 
the wron, dlrecllon. lt 11 a 
political delDIIOIUlry that 
ln■ ulll the pollUcal proceu that 
malu,. thl1 count,y srea 
I am totally 1bocked.to hear 
that "deaplte bl1 !tu■traUon, 
Ri:11an uld be would YOle.• 
Thal la precl1ety the reuon he 
ahould vote;-,bec■ we or hll , 
&wtraUon. Go Figure. 
........... 
Ja/M, Ftrldlia, T,u. 
React ....... board 
Al a no11:tradlllonel atudeqt 
al Wutern, I am outraced end 
offended by the latest actions or 
our Board or Re,enll. 
J am alao amazed al the lack 
of concem from the atudenl 
community re,ardlflll the blrlng 
of former Gov. Louie B. Nunn. 
Doea no one 1eem to undenland 
that.while we're 10111111,ervtcu 
and educational tooi. for the 
clusroom, the Board ofRepnll 
hal just allocated l\lnds to 
elilploy Mr. Nunn In what hu to 
be the blaeJt polltlcal clttu■ 
tbla campUi hal ever Hen? 
Where are the factlf Why tho 
power Jtruale? Wby muat we 
paf_for pollUcal ■benanlgans? 
Co~g soon to tJ,.e 4th floor of 
Downing University Center 
c~ ,o,,._ Recreation Tournaments ~"' • 
.,,,.,,,~ . . . . . c.~4i4t.' 
Billiards 9-ball Wed., Feb. 12 - ·6p.m . 
Bowling Scratch Singles Wed., Feb. 26 - _6p.m 
Chess Sat., Mar. 7 - -9a.m. 
Backgan:uno~ Wed., ~- 11 - {ip.m. 
Spades.- Partners· Sat.; Apr. 4-- . 9p.in. 
Darts "301" Wed., Apr. 8 7 tip.in. 
Bowllhg- Scratpt ~~-, .Apr. 15 - 6p:m, 
~g ~ong-.Singles Wed:, ~pr. i2_ -6p.m 
,Billi*.fs 8-Ball . . ., Apr. 29 - 6p.m. 
Por lnfmmadcm. wt Ann •~'or Gary s~ 'u 581; 
. ~eet.' Sp.m. and 10p.m. ~ 
~; · . Sponsored by . ~,o,,.._ · 
c.-"41 41 Unl,ve,altyCeUer&t,ard _'i,,..,.. 
. . t 
. . 
COLLaGI! -·~ tllfl4LD · 
. It's bp •~ a /imulbox . 
1ood lliend.l to tbare .11 wlth1 
And It you ban pel1, can' t 
tl\(lle nleUonablpa make up ror 
. 0.. lack of real exclUnt tbl1111 to 
dof • 
• An, aoclel ,HlUDI bu upa end 
downa. lJI • city aucb u Wublnc-
ton, where I llftd lut 1prl111, the 
aoclel 1cene b boomlD1-
ArtlftclellJ, et leut. 
Then'• the Smltluonlen, ell 
..ot.aboppui,.ceoura,.endi---l- -----1.~~ ~•:..--'l:II' 
ton• of reateurenta end nl1ht 
1pota. But wblle apendl111 en arm 
and • le, on trepaport.aUon to set 
to thole places, you el1O run the 
rlak or 1ett11111 •hot, beaten up or 
offered drup. · 
Bowlln1 Green aoclel Ure lan't 
that bed. Flndlna fl.Ip thlt1111 to do 
here mlaht be dlmcult at Umea, 
but Ir you have Mencia end want 
19 be happy, It can be done. 
.. ,.,,. Nia: Botoling Grun 
unlor John .lfortln Is 11,rold l]lOrti 
cdilOf. 
"HELLO? Yes, Doctor, I just stepped on a rusty 
tetanus syrlnge •.• what do I do??" 
Instead orcomlna forth with the 
truth, a public lyncbln111 being 
1taaed. Jt Is bard (or an,one to 
dttlpber eucUy what la the 
underlylna ■tory beblnd .thla 
o~cene dlaplay ofpolltlu. 
Al a meinber or the 1tudent 
body, a taxpa,er and a realdent 
orBowllna Gnen, I am uhamed 
ofwbal'1 latlD1 place on the 
Hill. Thia 11 truty en 
embarrusment lo Western and 
Bowllna Green. Ir we stand by 
and let thla ,rou travesty of 
evenll continue, not only will we 
be allowing the Board or Rc,enll 
to sper\d our money In a · 
rrtvolow fuhlon, we will also be 
condonl1111 any lllrtber 
mlullocallon or fl.Inds they 
chooae lo make. · 
I bellevo In lhe power or 
numben. The illudenl body 
represenll the laraeJt portion or 
the Western community and 
need• to become Involved In Ill 
10.1emmenl Doni sllnd by while 
otlien make dttJslons for w . 
How can anyone justify 
1pendl111 $12,000 we DON'T 
have? We are denied basic 
l,nstructlonal tooti such u 
duplicated material• because 
the unlvenlty cannot afford the 
expenditure. Where I• our 
common aenae? 
No one can jwllf), 1uch 
~aque wute. No, lllis 
Weather) Falmlen, I carinot aee 
bow lhla will 11ve us mone) In 
I.he Iona run. . 
The Park City Dally News 
llaled ,that the board was asked 
lo make procedural ch■1111es In 
· the already set expen.se accounll 
for Dr. lle.redlth and his wire. · 
These changes were made berore 
Meredith wu employed. I don, 
recall them hiring a rormer 
sovernor to oversee lhat action. 
Airbrush. 
. Artist 
,Feb 29 - Mar'U, · 
For Spring Brea 
Itons 
Al a matter or fact, I doJ , 
believe there wu much 
co·ntroversy Involved. 
• So why not set w itralght Mr. 
(Joe) lracane? What's the REAL 
reuon behind lbl1 charade! 
I call on all the meml!ers or 
tbb community: 1tudenll, 
(acuity, atatr and bwlneues to 
become Involved. Show the 
Board oCRepnll we11 not be 
made fool• or any longer. Who do 
they think they're worklnai for -
Louie Nunn or Westem? It's Ume 
the board realizes that lhere are 
people out here who care and 
are wlllllljl to nsht for whal Is 
rllhl L--
Glve me back the education 
for which I'm paying. lfl want lo 
hire a rormer govemor, I'll call 
one I cut my vote ror. 
.....,.A.._ 
&Mlli"I Crtt11 iN•wr 
;ii,: · 
> 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
> 
: 
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Nunµ .. says.audit _could hav:e·been done·in a week 
♦ .4 .. Q~ to the N1111n wu hl.-.d a aecona U.a bylbe -U.wlthNUIIL . 
,_~:- -.L. ..-,:-;,, th boarcf a t • apeelai meet1•1 lleld In •our poaltlona are ,.,, clnrly and KJ.w-.it - fo W1U e Fnnlllbft lut -lb. Receat, 'l'Otecl 1-a,..1 well◄tated I• tbe law1ull," Catron Hid. 
a""'"llhnerat o{.N"'"' to rehire Nunn·lbl- the 1ame PQIIUon and •we wlll nat qa,e In IUl7 ~ olpabllc 
rrv• . at the aa•• aalary -aa· be wu or.tslnally l'Orllm with him." · 
a, Jaus ·•••Jl•Y employed for. Tbe featralnln1 order In hi• reaponae, Nunn aaht tb• 
luued a,alnat Nunn reatricted him from problema at Weatem ul1ted IOIII belbre 
AD •-ndment to the prillul la1nult 1ettl111 hl1 ll&Y ol$150 an hour. bll employment. Nunli 0 aa d be 11 
a,alnat the Board or Re1ent1 wa, nted Nunn .. 1d be tnull that the juqe wlll e1peclally concerned wltb tlle 1011 or 
yeaterday, aald Bowline Green allomey J . throw the a ult out and wonden whether 111ore than $150,000 hr the area or Pond 
OaYld Cole, who rep enlJ nls SteYe Catron and Bartley are •tryln1 t<I bide Semcea lo recent yeen. 
Catron and Bobby Bartley. • somcthln1 or cover up" by plactna the "Thal 11 what Ibey <r ... nll) need to 
The amendment, Cole said, ulu the blame ,Western•• problema upon him. atart looldnc Into,• Nunn aald. , 
court to void the appointment or rormer In aponse \o a WBKO-IS editorial NWID aid the audit ottbe 11 -ti In 
Gov. Louie Nunn u a temporary Tuesd"1 nl ht, Nuno aald thal egos are qi.atloabaanotbepnbea111eatll1ualL , 
university employee. Nunn wu hired lo• overpo.totln1 lnlellecll In Western '• "l wanted to lake a loot al eacb allbe 
6--\-1 vote last Thursday to supemae an boardroom. accounta and He which onH needed 
audit ,.U,orbed by the board. N1111n la to - =,";fT;h~oJr-;;,e~•;orf•~e~d~ll~l~•:i,ln~~*~•~t~ t~~ ~~~~~~~~•~~~~~•~~ 
- - - ret.iw-sir.oocra ontlNOr-h!hefflft - c oua a e 'spl t that maltea the could ba'8 been done within aweel: ltlt 
ror up to abt months. master' la belns challen1ed by potltlca,• wun1•1brtbe lawaull ~ 
Tbe''orl1ln.,I aull waa nted aner the NUM said. •1 Intend to 1et <the audit> done one 
Jan. l'1 board meetlns In which NuM waa Catron said that he will not be lured way or another,• be aald, "wbelber I'm 
hired as a special couJUel to the board. Into any personal dl scuulon about the employed by the unlvenlty or not." 
• Food services Hunk of the Hill Male Review 
Interested companies give presentations 
•• St&PNANU St1va ■ • 
Sallsracllon guaranteed 
" should be Western'• molto, 
students say. as a committee 
conslden 
presenlallons 
from ♦ 
my own bill." 
Taylor said he llllea the 
care1erla atyle here at Western 
because he usually eats fast food 
ror lunch. Julie E~low, a 
sophomore 
1'-om 
Lynnville, Ind .. 
agreed. companies interested In 
tatting over the 
tampus 
careterlas. 
"I don't feel 
they shquld d_o it 
if people could 
lose their jobs ... " 
•J kind or 
like the way It 
Uhe caretcrlal 
Is because 
everything else 
is so close, .. 
Enlow said. 
citing the many 
fast-rood . 
All 
interested 
companies 
gave oral pre-
scntalloJU 
Thunday and 
Friday and 
"theprocoas 
Ii.moving.• 
Awclllary 
- Jamie Rees :,~1:t,~ts 
Owensboro so"ho-~e ·1 also like Y ,,...,, ' having rood 
Services Coor<llnator John 
Osborne said. 
Most students said they 
wouldn't u,lnd the Idea or an 
outside compa,u, conlroll Ing the 
careterias u long as the changes 
aren't too ·drastlc. 
"lrll didn't change the cost or 
the quallly. then I don 'l ,ee 
anything wrong with u.• CadJz 
freshman George Runnels aald. 
"I don't mind as long as the 
prices arcnl uccssivc.'' 
Elizabethtown,Junior Sean 
Taylor sai d. •1 don't want lo pay 
more. because I'm having to _root 
cards sci I don't 
have to carry cuh all the time.• 
Western considered 
contracting rood services to·a 
private cop1pany wh,;n Wesrorn 
XXI was dral\ed. Western XXI Is 
a document that outlines lho 
univ nlty's strategic planning. 
and priority programs. 
Food Services. which lost $1.7 
mlfllon from IU84 to IUCIII. 
operates the Downing Unlvorslty 
Center Cafeteria and Grill , the 
Hllllopper Inn. Unicorn Pizza, 
Top orthe Tower and lhe Lillie 
Red Wagon. · 
r.-,.~.-•• -.~-- -,.-~•:• 
i. s-,a.i · 
•• I 
I 
I 
... 
A committee compoaed or 
f'llcully memben, admlnlstraton 
and studonta la reviewing tho 
proposala and Is expected to 
give an evaluation tp President 
Thomas Meredith laler this 
month, Osborne aald. Aner the 
president examines the 
evaluation, the Board of Regents 
ls expected to vole on the 
maller. . 
Osborne aald that Information 
nbout the companies and their 
proposal, Is conndentlal . · 
. Some stud en II Cej!l lliat 
contractli,g campua rood 
service• to 'a private company . 
lsn 't neceaaaey. 
"I don'l feel Ibey ahoufd do It 
tr people could lose•lbelr !obi, 
bee awe thj, way It la now la . 
pretty good,• QweDJboro · 
sop!>omc>reJamlc Reos.aald. 
"I'm.pretty aatlsl\ed with 
what we've got.• Glugow 
sophomore Catherine Bennell 
said. "Irwe go outa)de'tho 
unlvenlty It dereata the whole 
purpose." 
Reea agreed. "It's like we'l-e 
not supporting ~h<I unlvcnlty.• 
11,~~ 
Sponsored By Alpha Delta Pi 
with all proceeds going to 
The Ronald McDonald House 
~bn,iary-6, 1992 
Garrett Ballroom 
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. and the . 
fun starts at 8 j,.m. 
All students jllld campus 
organizations are invited to 
' participate ana att~nd. · . 
Fot more information call: 
796-2811 . 
Admission-,- $3;00 
. . . 
. , ·r 
,. 
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Tww, BALOJmT SA:ln>1ncBE, PllmT LooPB, 8P.AOBft'l'l-08, KAaAROIII .All]) CsnsJ, 8Pill, Kn.Jty WAYS 
.. 
Tire Fifth Food Group 
' Ualled t1ae, low buqeta and dleUq bave ttran,e 1111d 
oftea IWINltllf.effecu ma atudeata'..U:iJbablla. 
"l_,.altdonandba,wal"Nl-1, aldl4DJIHolloo, 
a Nlllar ftoa Bend-.tlle, Tean. "l baYeeracbn and 
Cob ftoa tbe tnd.111&-llulee, ar I Nl at llel>ould'a. • 
Boltoa aid slloof 1111d lier job plflenl ber ha aatln, at 
. b-11111-1t•1-,.1a&aatlllabt. · 
Salt,cr...,aaoplloaora hm Prankl.ln, Tenn, alao 
aaldabaubaet,whnababalUaa-111uall1•~at, 
mlm,n-..pla, __.u&rltloul tblnp.• 
M ~ -. 
~tiA blDder lltlldnta. "Wllat I ut depend, 
on tbe -, lltaatl1111, • Alblancl Jlllllar Xril lklcld• aid. 
•1111ua111 fts It ID1Mll.t.. or ID to lb• eafetertL 1n naUy 
ba1'e -,,, llltllll I ID to tfandJ'1,• ba aid. 
. Nulmlla-.lloa«w Cuullalenldu, Cut Crew, and 
Juli• Gllal lban a cllat-latlqlOlelJ otc-1, cnct-
an udnca.. . • . Jetlktu Nia tt becaun "It'• ebea1>, and I haYe no moaeJ. • · 
crew llue It~- •1t•1 DOt l"aUeolDI. • and GrllP nld, 
"I'm ,oo,: and llOftl'lea.• . · 
~julllorl. llilll Brockmuallo mates aealaout 
oflffortfaroodl. . · 
"I UWIIJI Uff Dlnl,J IIOON baef at.w -. ..,.,...,.,. 
Cha~and ice cnaii 
Bealtll-- ba,w aotlnted-• 
atudeau,totr, to c.,.. tbalr llablta.1111 
Ubelhor, a Jua)or &Ga EYailnltla, bd. 
u.lcl, "I llJ lo Nl a nll-balaced -1. 
aod Wlltdl tAt, but IMuallJ I UkelJle l'oodl 
tbat-blallla~L• ' . 
Loulnllle julllarCuolyD ~ u.ld, •1 
UlllallyNl ~. but ay  la • 
cb1111llar••iucllcecnaa.• . 
. ao.ua.ar-... Clllila ~ .,. 
•r~c..._...._,....,a 
. hllaaiii: : : 
"fwed eal plua all Ole tlae, and lou 
offlied l"NIIJ......._IUIJt• · 
Now Oaboe eall.....,. hit, bdlld 
potatoa.udNUp.• . 
~~-~ . ·. 
J!laMJGl-uldlt'IWl'IIIIII~ 
'hata 11a .. tons 1uc7_:t1::!': 
ellnll 
..... oodSlxTl!iNlre 
~ F...,, PG-13, 1:30, 
4and7. p.m . 
.._.,_.._ ...... G, 1 , 2:AS, 
4:30, 7, 8:45 p.m. 
F...,_,._...._, PG, 1:15, 4:15, 
7:15 and 9 :15 p.m . 
Flied.._ T_.._, PG-13, 
1:30, 4, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
11■-dTilat Roob ._ Cradle, f!, 
1:15, 4:15, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
JFK. R, 1, 4:30 Ind 8 p.m. 
My 81rt, PG, 9:15 p.m. 
MartlaTWlll:n.atre 
' tonlpt 
C.trS., PG, 7and9p.m. 
P ..... U...U.~. R, 7:15 
and 9:15 p.m. 
PlazaSlx~ · 
T..ia,,t 
"Studenta can eat raat food• beallbllJ." GIYCDI uld. ,....... R, 7:30 p.m. 
Glftlll recommended bated potatoea because lbey're Heell. PG, 7 and 9:20 p.m . 
. nulrlUocwlJ ftlllnc. but uld ltudl!Gtl need IA! watch out for JIIIN, R; 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
tbe 1atten1111 aauce1 lbat Ill on baited~ and OD ulada. lllllla, PG-13. 7:10 and 9 p.m., • 
Sba alao recoamendl ilaat lludent. chanie II-om white to n. ..... .., . .._, R, 9:30 p.m. 
wbole sratn bread 1111d bu1 leaner aeata In order lo cut back ,._.,111111t, 7:05 and 9:25 p.m. 
onlllt. , ............... R,7and9:20 
For tboN wbo lllll •llloJ •aunchy" tood1, Ghana 1811 . p.m. 
unbutterecl popcorn II a Yef1 nutrlUous 1nact, and •pretula 
- atao IOOd beca~ tbey Ar.baked luteail olllied 1111d 
bl,w II low-flit contenl • 
For otber 1nack Id- Iba •uauta lrulta and ffl8lable1 
1111d ..,._ "people lhlnk ~ expeulYe, but lbat'1 not 10. 
!>You can b117 • bead or broccoli ror lbe'aaae price u a baC of 
potato ebl111.• 
How to identify. college ·food: 
1: Hwa long ahelf-Ufe... · 
Dl'lferably longer than yours 
2. Can be eaten out of it& container •.. 
no more dirty dishes 
3 .. Nor aure U!hatfood gro_up its in ... 
. is-Jell-o a vegetable? 
DUC'OINlllr 
T.ic,.t tlwOlillll y.,.._, 
l'-PirtJI, R, 7and9p.m. 
♦ L 1·11 E M U.11 C 
Anall~ ' ,. 
T~U-.----
DVIII, Picasso's, 9 p.m., $5 
Ftll.10 
..... ....... DUC The•er, ·7:30 
p.m., frN admission · .. 
• ............ Oelta Dlhlcron 
Professlonal Music Ftllemlly, tile 
reclt■l hall In tile lvwl w...-. Cen-
\er for""~ Ms.~~ 
::Z"' . 
RIIIVDIIC, '8.oPrt's. 8:30 p.m., 
.$13.75 edwance, $14.75 
Ftll. 2A 
kleT _.._.0... Baort's, 
8:30 ~.m .. $1& ~. '16 
♦ RAPID RIVIIW 
What 
did you 
think of 
the last 
movie · 
~ 
, si~ty by Rachel ~~rng , 
Artwork by-St,ve Johnson . 
"'The Hand Thlt Roclcs The ei. 
e1e• ... 1 lllolc/t l-p,atty lUS-
penseN, 1M a llWt l)l'ldlc:tltJle, 
too:.J '-II peoo1e ~•to 
'Fatal llllrac:tlon.' IM tile wtlOle 
'aucllince- l'Nlly ~ .. .-id I 
had • eiod lime •• 
, ... ~ . .,..... . ·· ~ ~, ~ . 
Dmmoa, ~ ••• BuJl8, 'll'ullml PRDB1 ~ ,BtlTTD AJID "1-.U Buww~ •. CBuros, Coo~ItouoB 
Colle, H,wldi Hna/d • 1bntla,. Flffll0'16, 1992♦ PQit 7 · 
- ...... Wnllu I IJIIWd 
tor ~ Topoer ba81ceb11 lMm 
. Bands sound·off 
■ 'f A·■■ CLt ■ e l ■■ a ■ 
a ■ e J . L. J ■■ •••• 
DVI!, a 'BcnfliJIC Gne1H1aaed 
~- bud, h back In tOWJ1 and 
II pro•llln1 tbne nl111,b nr 
spontaneous entertaln•e11t al 
Pl•auo's tonlabt, tomorrow and 
Saturd111 event 111. 
Tbl• five -member band 
performs oovers tbal Include 
ol~r outs or Cheap Tritt, the 
Pr-oduoen, The Polite and Bryan 
Adams, to more current 10011 
h'om Nl"ana, the Cult and the 
appeal to II.Ids • Ltll t heir b■lr 
•parted In the 11ldd le, a ltltle 
mOl.lltaehe IM)' tould hardly p-ow . 
and 'who ell)oJed putU111 dents ta 
lbreheadl wlU. beer cana. • 
. A rormer openlna act ror the 
Black Crowu; the Fc.'llr Horse• 
m11n a.re tourina In support 'or 
lbclr debut "Nobody Said II Wu 
EaJy;~ on lbe Def Amcrioan label. 
Roll n1 Stone c d the album 
•one orthc most - w-facc 
debuts In .re<ent 111emoey.• 
Bryan Locke, eroeram director 
for the WONS radio station, 
Black Crowes. . 
---~ "'~ly orow~-=p=e=u;,."ll=,.-uw:J•i£Jh[lcaWvy~bnlui:.cs.a .• .l!.[l&mJ:ILLJllllll.l-"-+-
m1terlal, • said Stolt Davis, the He said the album's nnt two 
lead cultarlst and ·a pre- cuts, "Rotkln' Is Ma Business " 
cnatn ri111 graduate of We.tern. and •Nobody Said It Was Easy," 
Fellow band members Cral1 . have been on' heavy rotation at 
Bell and Bhttlt Puckett are also 0 -98, and the· third release , 
Western araduates, and Loui s· "Tired Wings,• Is get ling airtime. 
vllllans Tim Marshall and Bryan The nvc members or the Four 
Honchman round out the aroup. Horsemen will play Tuesday at 
...... 
With Marshall and Uorsch• Yankee Doodles Night Club, and 
man In Loulsvllle, and Bell In tho opening act, Wlld sldc, will 
North Carolina, the band has lo kick things olT al 8 p.m. Ticket• 
work hard lo get together and to are $4.118. For more Information, 
play a few gigs togclber. 
Breathless: ·1 wish there were some way to get a pulse on these things: 
said Louisville sophomore Colleen Nichter as she practiced f~r a CPR test yeste~day. 
"Every three or four months call 781• 1640· 
w gel to play,• Davis said . • we 
., gear It around Cra i1 . He'• the 
determining factor or when we 
do our shows. Be's fantabuloua l" · 
Bell will be In town for lomor• 
row 's and Saturday 's 1bowi.' 
Until then, looal studio 1Duslclan 
Webb Hendrix will 111 ln ror blm. 
Daris said people are already 
oalllna Picasso's tryl!o make 
re1enaUons. 
"UnfortWlately, we d , take 
rese"atlon1," Dull Hid.' "Gel 
U.ere early. That's the only way 
:,ou'U-a-L" . 
Cover ctwae II tli ror the 11-
and-o,,er abnwa. 'nie· openlnc act. 
YOUaps'/B .. I ton (allu Captain 
Frealty,Deaty>; will bit the stace 
al 8 uch nlcbL ' 
And In the words or Michael 
tclrkendall, baulst ·ror local 
band Letterhead, "You need to · 1 
experience tbe DV8!-tlon 
senntlonl" 
• • • AccordlDI lo, tbe pltarlst ror 
t'be Los An1eles-bued F-■ r 
... ... _., lJle band maklnc Its 
llrst Bowllal Gnen appearance 
Tuesday nl1bt la destined to 
, 
s 
·-B· -
LAS . CHANC~! 
. ,.OT 10 
=, L Tl}(),41'! 
- -:- ..,. "-'AHr 
·, .Z:-\ . 8C ~'"" 1.N 
-! • L:XI{(, 
-~ . · 
DAYTONA BEACH __ Sf04 
SOUTH PADRE ISlANO ·- Sf 2 8 
STEAMBOAT ' _ Sf22 
PANAlrlACITYIEACH ·-Sf22 
FOIITlAUOEIOAlE · ...:.SfJ6 
HltTON.JIEAD /SlANO __ sff.9 
MUSTA/fG./SlANO I 
'POIT AtANSAS ..;,.Sf28 
DOlfT IMIT Tll '" roo Ulff 
IIUI .• i nual 
Celebratlonl 
vo·u•ve 
Now 
T ,ri.ed th• Rest • • • T Th B . t• , · 
. ry e es . . 
Check Us Out 
Largest Salop In Town 
LarsMtSt• Beds 
Best ResuHs 
Most Knowledgeable Staff 
Most Advanced Tanning 
Units Avallable . · · 
i;r ~s~ Serv~-;:e 
1;f •~culate Su~lngs 
~ ,Frle~dly'At~re .. ' 
~ Satlafa~tJon (lilara~teecl .. 
. ' . . 
-~ Twice t he Tan in Htllf the Time 
We Are The· a.est!! 
The b 
·Open Mon.• F,i. 9 ·a -.in. • 10 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
-~®W Opea, Sun. 12 p.m. • 6 p.m. • 
Aerobics:- Mon. - Thurs. 5:30 p~  
· .Sat. at 10' a.m. f $2.00 per visit 
Green, K •. 4~04 502 782-717,~ 
.:: 
H«lllur Smu/HffllU 
Going in circle.$: These t'M> ~men try 
a skate escape at Smith Stadium Wednesday afternoon. 
Amanda Chun, from Albany, and Jennifer Lom, from Bowllr« 
Green, said they skated \Ill over campus to relieve stress. 
8APPL~Ti 
....... 
Re-'Fried Green.-Tomatoes~ 
PI•• well, but thell; mere Pl'e!lellce _, lntnulve. You 
"Fried Qnen Toaa&oeil" t, like a ahlny new car can't help but notice that Bate,• root, ' lie In the · 
JOU tau ror a led drift. You want to buy 11, but II theater. Sometime, 1he 1ee1111 to be performlns for 
hu tllll troublln, 1quealt under the hood. an audle!!!;e lnllead of dlatna Into her character. 
Tb• 1queu ID "Prlad Green Tomatoe,• 1, the Tand,i, perfonnance I• more rellralned, more 
way the main ,tor, la told. ID lbe openlns ,cenea, 1ublle, but If you've ieen her In "Drlvlni 11111 
we are Introduced to EYelyn cciucb (played by Dally, • then you'll •ee a· variation of that 
Xathy Bat.1) and her hUlband, who are vbltJn, an performance. She '• 11111 Dal1y without the 
elderly aunl We never pt to ,ee the aunt becau,e blllemeu and the driver. ' · 
1he d001n, Ilka Evelyn. I liked thll movie, e1peclally the part 
Forced, to JP.end her tJme at the nuuln1 home hl1bll1hlln1 the two youn1er actreues, but I'm a 
away lrom her relative, Evelyn dl,coven Nin iy llllle uncomro~ ble with tl)e CacUlltUln.e1111_.10 __ _ 
rndaood<Tffltci'Titiayl"il DI y nelfln the ·-fallillfa . t'ivery much like another 1outhern · 
dayroom Ninny love, to tell llorlu and Evelyn movie about telling llorle, to 10meone youn,er lo 
. becopie, her capllYe audience. A11d that'• the keep fl-om helns forgotten . If.you"ve over 1cen "A 
device u,ed to aet lo the ·hearl of •Fried Green Trip to Bountlllll." you11 undentand what J mean. 
• Tomatoea:• th1> 1tory otlqle and Ruth. Excluding "Deliverance,• most southern movies 
Jd1le (Kary Stuart lluteuon) and Ruth (Kary have a nostalgic tone to them, and "Fried Green 
Loul,e Parker) do a wonderf\al Job u the two young Tomatoes" cuts In on these other movies a llttle 
l'rtend1 who cll111 to,ether In tho face of advenlty more than It should. 
In a 1mall 1outhern towncalled Whistle Stop. I would still rec ommend It si mply for the: 
Somehow, lhl• part of the StOl'J' II touclilns without performances or Kary Stuart Mastenon and Kary 
1ceml111 lllte a contrived tear-Jerker. Louise Parker. Besides, what else do you have to do 
ThenmecanU;1ualdaboutthemodempartor In Bowling Green on a weeknight except be 
the 1tory. Bate, and Tandy both perform their roles nostalgic! 
a ge ts . o -, 
Free Breakfast 
FOR WKU STUDENTS 
Each Sunday Morning at ·10;30 a.m. 
in the Baptist Student Union J;Juilding 
(Across from East Hall) 
Breakfast includes: 
Juice, doughnuts, & Bible Study 
Sponsored by Uving Hope Baptist Church 
1805 Westen Avenue ~ 
• Bowling Green, KY 42104 .._ 
(502) 843-9462 · 
"There were a lot 
of educational .programs, 
· but It never sank In to me-that 
IT'S TIME·TO THINK ABOUf 
LOVINGN.HEALTHY LOVING! cJ .· c:J_ .. () 
·VaJentine'aOaylttheonodayqltheyewwhenwe ..t.J_ o/ ) / 
IHI more oompelled 10 'open our heatta' to 'the one we ffC.a.L'llt.u ,ix,,,~ II/~.· . 
It «,an take just on, time to .gel 
AIDS. .. I was sure I was OK. I only 
had unsafe .-x maybe twice.'' 
.Johnny Norway 
20-year-old wilh AIDS 
love or wish to love. II la a daring time 9' eJCploralion . • J ~ 
which iNds ua down a palh ol rilk-laking toward r::: · 
poaalbla 1'9jection, 10 QUI the reoogntion or love ol . /...i/,,,t_ U'"'4 /0- /.If 
anolher. We become wlnefable 1n· many ways 10 alow ..J 
for the exp,Nalon ol our fMlin;. and emqtiona. We in~ cl V8'.otine'1 Day, the APPLE Olf,ce 
may Hnd flowers, chooollllaa, !Neh', and •JIIIMSM hu a ac:hedule cl events you woni want to mlMI 
gilts to nan.rand - our '1oYe liopefula. • Olten, we <,ampus event• will Include:. 
use sexual nprNalon to conwy our lnlentiorll ~ • 
words i,uat can't..., II al. Thia Is a time 10 think wjMly, Feb. 11 · "lntllnaci ~ lntaroourM" 
play ii sale and be healthy In al wayal · KHn HU _8:00 pm : • . 
Remember lheM tipa: · P,-nted by: C~ WelhlnglOn 
• --municaliori Is the•- to ...... ~.,- and Janile Martin ol the'Sludent 
_.. -, ...,_, HelllhSeMCe 
• ·1n11macy ~wtlliout ~-
• being ·1n love~ par1 ol the, plctute; • 
true relatlonshp i. hard« • and more · 
rawardlng . • = you,ul, the relatlonsh~. ~r 
~ -
.. being ufe m..,. abltalnlng flom ~-- or, I you.,. iaxualy adiw, lmllng ... pal1nefs 
and~ a CClfl!lonl ti...x wilh 1101)-ollYl)Oi 11) 
_,,.,,. 
MBlrAL 
Also ... 
"All'a8-y: ~. AoeN, 
and AIDS'.' . 
TPH Auc!ilorium 3:00 pm 
V!!MO.and Olacuaalon 
. Youwiifind ...,,,.,..tor~,,,..r,•o ,albll-¥va111111nN v,kh oondoma lnalci. .• various localionl 
on campus w::tl ~ rMldence hllla;ihe ·Sludenl Health 
s«yica lolllr/, ilnd other student o,ganlzationa. Send. 
valentine 10 )'Ollf IIWNlhNl1 and be h9!lhy) Ti111B 
' I; In·~~ oe1-. -,tin~~t,lohMlth promotion, The Medical C.0&«,a& BowlliwGnen-la pleued to~ u- health ti~ ~~ the APl'LB HWth ~od_!lr Pracram Clf'tbe Stud.at Health Senice. 
· . ... -
• Q: can the herpM vtrue be tranamlttad wtien 
an active ovtlnllk le r,io',OCGUfflng? 
A: A pereon who haa herpes ~ infected for 
life. OJtbrNka may recur, followed by periods ol 
remlAion- when no aigns and symptoma -
praMnt. Medicallona c:an help 10 control ~-
bleaka; and, --, without medication, herpes ia 
usually qiike manageable. . 
Herpes almplex Yiruaal I and II, which cause 
cold lorM and genital herpes, - highly 
contagioua,' t>ut must be transmittoid by direct 
contact, from lhe aite cl inlec:tion to the Ille ol 
contact. Thia UIUaly oc:c:u,. during -an actiw 
outl>f9ak. Many~ enjoy Mxual relation-
ship. for yNta will'ioul ~alng herpes. by 
abllaining flom sax when algns or symptoms •• 
praMnt. Tr-,niaaion ia poaiible, however, 
. ewo when ycxw partner haa no ay~ To 
1,. Nduce tllia rilk, uaa -• oondoms and sperm~ 
cldea to, added p«lledioll between OUlbraaka. 
Fo, ITIOl9 lnformlllion, pick up. f7Jf7f ol ,,... 
""!!f- Alettflom the Student Heath Service. 
r 
Daoi4 St.,__/Huold 
Quite a spectacle: Terri Perkins and Jodi ~cCluskey, both ~ h-
omores from Franklin, TeM., check the temperature of an experiment In a chemistry lab 
yesterday in Thompson Complex NO/th Wing. They were attempting to identify an unkno 
liquid and its density. · 
-~~. 
g 
> g 
7u.·Sl4telr4, oj AOil ; 
. ~ 
UOV UOV UO¥ UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV UOV . 
Fo~low Cupid's Am,w to . .. 
TIIB·BAllOON•A~RAM co,.· 
St,rpriu $t>11Wou SJ¥dtd with II V•lffltiu 
&d/00tt-A-Gr-, Dtliwrttl m Co1bnnel 
PIICbgtA. 
32 • Vllltntint Mylllr wilh 4 {Jllu &iiloons 
Piu:bgtB · 
1 -10" Plush Teddy 8elT wilh Valenfult 
Mylllr &llloon IUlll 2 -16" ullu &llloons 
P~qrC 
9 ~d IUlll Wlrilt LIiia &I/loons with 
-~ -~ --.:___ ,_,ilq, . t 
Piu:lc11geD 
1/2 Dozt11 Assorted Vaimlint Mylllr Balloons 
P•chgtE ,1 
1 ·5ft . V/lltnlint Hol Air &I/loon with 11 
Bilskl Full of 120 Hershey's Kuses 
Custom O;tk,s Available lncludillg: 
Mugs, Bour Shorts&, Plush Animals 
ORDER EARLY! 
·843-4174 
New l.Of~tion -•i135 31W BY-PASS 
~· ···· EATYDlll 
IIEIRTOUT 
.FOl1tc· 
As~ Jut. Y<>Ull WHITE. CMitE 
HAMBURGER l.ovER'S CARD ... 
IT'S FREE. :... . .. 
Do )'Oil IOYe the ilolhlng~lse-Uke·!l taste of those 
I OO'J6 U.S. beef White Castle hamburgers, steani-
grllled OYera bed of onions? Al 19( each, hail• co d 
)'Ollre5isl?Slopb)\showus)'Ollf51udenl I.D., and . 
a FREE Hamburger 1.0l'er's Card :.... good for I~ 
lwuburgers every time )"OU visit. And hurry! This 
loYe affair en& Fd>nwy 291 · . 
At.all Nashville & Bowling Green locations 4""')_,..,.,,.__ 
a..,,--. 
IUl)ite¢astte. ;a.~11&~ .. 
ctta __ C..-.,.....-. 
1 
1 
I 
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Students.exp~rience other cultures ~ 
■ y pa ■ Ha . C, I( 1 • ·• 1 Na Cbltlerll11a1 are ibo bolled lo add that that' 11 good becau1e I C . 
lnleltl11e1 ol'a hoi. and 1omothne1 doni undentand country music." >< 
While moat or the black referred to u •Kentucky Oy1ten." Olauald u Ibo crowd laughed. ► 
1tudenll on lbla,camp111.celebrale • No part or the hog waa When everyone fi n ished In a 
Black Hlalory Month, other wutec1."Rlchardlon1ald. Schnelder, the participants >< 
rtudenll are celebratlnaCuJtural . LoulivllloaenlorTravlllfollrey trolled orrto Bates-Runner Ha ll ► 
Dlvenltyllonlb. ' 1omewhat agreed becau1e "It fota bltorChlncseculslnc. ,... 
Relldence Ufa and lbe Student reminded me or SundalY afternoon F.arolll and stlr-1\'y vegetables -... 
Health Service 1pon1ored th is atmygrandparenllhouae." were on the menu a l Bales - >< 
event, wlllch II pertoruerlos. Each Al\erlbe dinner In McConnack, Run,ier. The speaker was China ► 
monlhwlll hllweadllferentlheme. · II was orr to Schnelder Hall for native Wei Yu. a frc, hman C: 
TU81da, nlsl!t. Residence Life some Mexican diversity, cceonomlc1 ml\lor. >< 
0111anl&ed an .Al'rlcan-Amcrlcan Alone with naclicn, Carloc Diaz, Yu camo lo America bcc,ausc of ► 
dinner a l McCormack Hall, a 8 ienlor &om Puerto Rico, spoke the problems In her country. 
Mexican Resta at Schnelcfor Hall about thedlfreronccs In cultures. "Many students In China don 't ~ 
and a Chinese treat at Bates- "I have been )\ere ,oven years app ly' themselves a nd t he job 
RunnorHall. a nd I'm 11111 not used to the cmclcnq,llnot verygood," Yu sald. ► 
The black \llnnor a t weather," Diaz said. "I halo 1now. Yu will not be going back home Cl 
Congratulations to tfie_ new 
mitiates.' of tlie Clii 'IFteta 
Cliapter ef. Clii Omega 
'Tracy 'lJfa~f,Jp 
Carofiru 'But.y 
Cyr . 
'J(jnwerfy 'J,{afuy 
f,f.my'J,{aycs 
'fa(ll 'J(ji11UiU 
tJt ?{i,nn 
Pasfr. 
fps 
r-
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McCormack consisted of country Tho .average weather In Puerto to China for another three au. >< 
• ----..oaa1 wbll bean1,-cracklln11- RttO-ll"llllli . T e pro!, ems gell ng -► 
cornbread, mustard greens and Language was another big vl1as to travel back and forth Cl 
. . r 
apple cobbler. . adju1tmenl Dlat had to mako 11-orp America lo China." >< 
"I thought II wu wond erf\JI," when hearrl.cd hero. Yu comme nted on how 
aald Chrll Butler, a senior rrom " In Puerto Rico we have to. Tuesday night was Spring ► 
Hunuvlllc, Ala. "I all.o liked the (cam Engllsh, but yo~ don1 use It ~' esllval In her country. ~ 
speaker . Uc oxplalne_d an o ld unlllyou bavelo." "Spri ng Festival In China Is 
tradition on how we <o u r Understanding ramlly urc here muc h like Christmas Day here." ► 
a ncestors> made a _bad situation also was dlrrlcult ror Dlai to she said . "The total family gels a 
out or something good. 1 Jurt wish comprehend. together , eats a lot or differen t >< 
he knew how to pronounce "There Is lots or uplly In food , but we eat out or the same ► 
'chll11ns' (ch1Uerll"&llrlghl" ramllles where I come rrom . We dishes, and we give gins." a 
McCormack Hall D(rcc,tor Brad alway1 listen to and respect our Mike Shanks, •ea coordi n·ator >< 
Tolbert told Ibo crowd about lbc . paronlJ." he said. for Rodes-Harlin. McLean. Bates- ► 
AIHcan-,\merlcan cooking. As for enlcrtalnmenL Diaz said Runner, McCormack, Sch neider. ,... 
"II ls Important lo understand that there Is really no difference Gilbert and Diddle Hall. said ho X 
~ ..... -. .._~ . tiruSmart 
'J(jrsti XrutJer Sfr.auna 'lla';'>foose 
CnriJtina 'J,{ac1Jur,uy '!Jetft 'H-bffau 
7i,ur Sisters in Cni Omega 
our own culturoas well as others." In lhal was pleased with the evcriL 
Tol bert said . ':,.\ sampling of "We have rap, soul . rock a nd "The main purpose orthls was X!l. Xn. Xn. Xn. Xn • -Xn. Xn. Xn. Xn 
dlfrerenl roodi from other lots of Jazz . One t hing we don't to promote and Increase cultural '------------------------..1 
cultures ls one way or have Is country music. I would like awareness." Sha nks said. 
understanding another's culture." • 
Assistant Director Sbelelle 
Rlclwdson also said that Ibis gives 
everybody a chance to sample 
foods rrom different cultures. 
"II wu euy Rndlng a menu to 
prepare, bcc,ause most southern 
rood 11 II-om the African-American 
• culture," Tolbert said. 
Richardson spoke on how slave 
arid plantation owners would give 
, 1, ve1 what they thought w~re the 
bad parts of a hog. 
Manple<Jds 
@illy in theft 
■ Y JIM HANNAN 
The lnvesllgallon Into the 
then or more than ~.ooo or -
equipment rrom Craven., 
Graduate 'Centor on July 8 turned 
Into one long cas.e for P ublic 
Safely. ..'· 
The cue wu solved yesterday 
when Thomas Eugene Stoll 
pleaded guilty lo Ibo robbery. 
Capt. Richard Kirby allrl!>ules 
a palm print that wu round ill 
the scene as one orlbe primary 
reuolu Stoll pleaded.gullly. 
ARer the crime was reaturod 
on Crime Stoppers In Bowling 
Green, a tip led Public Safety lo 
Waukesari, Ill ., Kirby said. • 
II was later dlacqve~ed that 
one ortwo juveniles lnvolv <I In · 
the theft with St91l called Crime 
Stoppers be(ause he fell u lrhe 
didn't g'et his.fair 1hare of the 
money rrom the tobbery. · 
Three typewriters, two . 
printers, a compuJer , a cal.culalor, 
a monitor and a keyboard were 
taken !tom Ibo adml~omce : · 
In the lf~duale cen!er, 
In Waultepn, Stoll n. 
.,..led ror an unrelaled . 
·when II wu cllscovered that he was 
wanted for lbe lbd\ at Western. 
After obWnlng a warran\ 
rrom the governor or llllnols lo · 
CJ1tradlte SIQ.ll lo Kentucky, 
Kirby •!Id an<>ther omclal drove 
to Waukegan lo l,a/ll_port Stoll 
back to J3owllng Green In August. 
~loll bu been-In W~n 
County ReslonaJ ·Jall since ho 
waa brOU11hl back lo Kentucky 
and lllces a paulble three lo 10 
years lri tho penllenUary, 
accordln_a lo police reports. 
The aenlenclng hearlna Is 
scheduled ror Mprch II. 
'Tell me 
yo~ 've ·heard 
a better 
singer than 
JANE 
POWELL# 
and 'I'll teli 
y~u y9ufre 
ton·ej~al !" 
.. ~.The CHARL07TE NEWS 
"She -stole ·the 
Jlight from a 
l~gend" 
: ii.Ff 
-··The W~H{Nt;TON POST 
(on Jane's performance with 
~ RAY CHARLES) 
Meri., ·• ·~10,~- ■-
ADMISSIOtt . 7=30 pm... DUC 1beabe 
f • 
Pt,ft l2 ....... F.,_,6, 1992 
· ~N~DISTANCE :RoUNcE: ·To Engl,and with_ iove 
♦ ~ wlw mei /,er sweetheart ovmMS u.iiJJ 1,a,,; to wait . · · · 
11,nil sJae gradllates i,a 1!f ay to see him agai" . 
. • ., ....... ··••1:1•• 
Nashvlll senior Kelli Seith wlll not 
be with her nand lbhi VllenllH'• Q61. or 
the next day, or next week, or tbd next 
month. She won\ see him 11ntll 1be goes to 
Enaland In llay. 
• We 've spont our 
birthdays together. but 
think we eould have done II except In~ • 
last two years or so tbe rateJ ha•• IOD• 
down. It e.e>sts less lo IO lbeNI than II dou 
to IO to California.• 
The two write ueh other t1nd talk on 
tbe phone at least eve!}' week. 
· · •tr · yo\l loYe · 
someone, lt'a juat 
♦ 
ror little holidays 111th as 
\lalentlne's Day we send 
acb other things," Smith "We know each 
· •orth IL We -nted to 
· \tcep II llP, and I juat 
haven't wanted to 10 
out wl~h aom one 
sa_ld . " Doing pos111ve other so well that 
lhlll8S keeps us t()8elher. , ~ 
_ II ~ us work." --I!ve-netJ8T-0e'P,:t,l---'.....!!t~.w,,LJ<~I.UU_,,_ 
Smith met her nanrc. . • • along well once 
Andy Smith. in lhc fall of warned about it. they're t()8ctherall tbe 
IDDO while s he was In lt' l tt tlm.!'wc know each 
Britain 3 part o( a S a Ways go en other so well that I've 
Cooperali ve Center ror b ft h t. 
Study. e er eaC Jme uever been worried 
Aner be ing there ror abou t It. It 's a lways 
two wooks. she met Andy. we see each go tt e n better each 
time we sec eaeh who lives In England. h » 
through the woman s he Ot er. other.• 
lived with. Smith is going to 
· we hll it off rea l - Ke· Iii Smith England ancr she 
we lt. We were good graduates In llay, and 
Oicnds nrst. and then WC uashv,·11e sent'or they wlll return this 
HI fall. They plan lo 
1tarte<1 dating while I marry Nov. 12 and live 
was ov6r there.• she said. somcw ho, re In the 
· • 11 was ea,y 10 a«ept al United States. depending on whe.rc they 
nrst b«ause I knew I would be there £or nnd jobs. 
a white. but when the realization hll us "He eame to America a few years ago 
that I had to go home in December we bad for his job and lived In Ci ncinn ati for 
lo accept It." three or four months and just fell In love 
The two have been dating for 17 with 11," she said. " I didn 't want to move 
months and became engaged In O<lobcr. overseas. and he was ready to try 
Smith sa id they have seen e'aeb other somethlna dllTerenl" 
about five limes since she has bee\. back . Smith ,aid her family wns somewhat 
....i_He's <ome here three times and I've scared at nrst tha t she would not eome 
~v.'I" there twice. Sinee he has a 1\111-tlmc homi,. but now Ibey are happy ror her.: 
Joti, he 's out or sehool, he helps me out "They rtally like him a lot.• she said. 
when I go sec him," she said . • J don 't •1t'sreallyworthll" · 
MU Wt11 Iha.in her CabeU ~ ~nt. She I~~ to a man she met in 
~nd In the fall ot1990, and she said.her Rhone bills are llbout ,~,-50 a 'month. 
. . . 
..: 
Louisville Junlof Kenyetta Clatl< dahces at Nile Class late on a Thursday evening. ~tudents say 
most people amve·at mldnll!)lt to hang out at the campus club that closes at 1 a.m. 
N1tE: Club in danger of closing 
CONTINUH F■O■ F■ONT PAH 
after cloalng. 
"I'm not ready to go to bed, 
and tbere'1 notbl111 to do aller-
ward,• uld llartba Brlntley, a 
aenlor from Gallatin, Teno. 
"Tbere'1 notllt111 else to do but 
hang." . ' 
Students' hancllll has cauaed 
the Nit.a Clu1 committee, wblcb 
I• part of Unlnralty Center 
Board, and tbe Student AcllY· 
IUea and Orpolutlona Office to 
make some cbanlH In Iba club'• 
policies. • . 
· Nile Clu1 baa lncre,ued Ill 
1ec:urlty ltvm one Public Safety 
officer lnalde to two offlcen In 
and aro)lnd tbe club and two 
offlcen. drivl111 around the club. 
, Since non-1tudeot1 were 
u,ually lnvolY~d In the flgbu, 
Nile C1'u baa beefed up Ill 
chec:u for student ldenUftcatloo, 
which allows llardentaJo 1et IA 
n-ee. The pri~e ror-non-lludenll 
hu lncreued ll'om P to '6, , 
•we thou1bt tbeae mJshl be 
deterrenll,".Taylor nlt1 "But we 
wanted to. leave atullenll the 
option of brln1ln1 their little 
brother or stater.• 
. .. Allbouih ■any students 10, 
they uaually ao not.10 _until 
mldnl1ht. •t don't know why 
people wall to go to Nlte Clu1· ao 
late, • Nuhvllle 1ophomore 
Uykla Smith nld. "It's l'ree. • 
"People thlAk !'Cl one will be 
there until 12," Brln~ley Hid. 
• And after an ~!>ur or dancln1, 
~ ~ ~, · 
"We have not ,ecn It happen," he 
said. . 
A L · Bec:.au1e Nlto Cla11 ii part or Food Services, private compan-
le1 are blddln1 to take II over, 
LIFE AT WESTERN 
you're all hyped up, and then It 
eloae1." 
. Taylor Hid Nile Clau dhc 
Jockeys are tryln1 to play 1lower 
mualc at the end or the party to 
calm the crowd • and Just let 
people naturally 1ear down.• 
Thia 11 a Thunday-l)lsht prob-
lem1 there are no problem• on 
AA)' op,er day of the week, Taylor 
uld. 
Ten-ence Ta,lqr, chairman of 
the NIie Clu1 committee, Hid 
eHnis will be held only on 
Thurada71, Friday• and Satur-
days this aeme1ter. He aald · 
mqlclau and IIY'e band• will be 
otrered to Jtudenll. 
•we are qperatln1 on a 
ne1at!ve budget," said Be11nle • 
Beacb Jr, Student Activities and 
Orsanlntloo1. coordinator. The 
$200,000 faclllly iJ operating on 
. the Nile Cla,1 commlUee budset, 
which l1 only 1uppo1ed be used 
for programmlna. · 
Scott Taylor , atd w~en Nile 
Clau nr1t opened, It, wai 1up-
po1ed Jo evolve Into a, hJngout~ 
-~ ~ '-' 
too. He Hid they will have to 
decide whether they will orrer 
food and dancl111, 
Scott Taylor and 'Beach are 
talking to student leader, and 
asking them to help Improve 
NlteClau. 
· Scott Taylor and Beach Hid 
they have already tallted to 
about 120 1tudeota In different 
orsanilatloOJ. They want tbem to 
help dl1peue the. cro'l!'d by 
leaving when Nile Clau clC11ea. 
He uld lt ii on tbe bor;,!er of 
cloling, •we cannot afford 'to 
keep It open If we cannot control 
the crow.d's behavior.• 
-t 
, \ · 
t ' , 
t ' 
, 
t , 
·t . 
, 
t , 
W~K, GN OUERI > 
Camp Pfacemen·t Dav . \ 
··s:30-a.m !<t.4 P.~m.· ~-
. Mondav1'. Feb. JO, \ 
ouc 3rd :floor ' -·. ·\ 
' l 
t 
~.., ' .... .., ..... ..., .... ,.; ... .., 
Great· Summer· Jobs! 
ISLAND PICASSO'S 
TAN . . TANNING CONTEST 
. ROUND#1 
.~:~, THURS., FEB. 6 
10.30P.M. 
MEN ANO WOMEN 
u'' 781-4TAN 
?.~!.~:.~~~.!~r ~ .. 
. . . 
□·$1.99 Uisifs on o· Saturday and 
· .Sunday · • 
!New Bulbs • Wide Variety of Tanning Producis I 
Open 7 Days a Week• 8 a.m. Dally 
316 Old Morgantown Rd. . r----------, r:------":"'---~· 
I iii .I@ wo~o,r I I~ ~OO!ii~ WQ~O'il' I 
1 Tues. - Friday 1 : With Purchase of : 
: 8 a.m . • 12 noon : I Any Package- I 
1 CHH With Coupon 1 1 CHH · 1 L----------~ L-----------~ 
lyl4 ....... 
~ARD:· Bool<lng ··bands toµgh 
· •. , .. - ..;._ ,.... Pau · lal lo bltal I• 1llowa .__ S O C A L i., dlu'\ lalelpnt tile law tile 
.. .....,_...._,..WIMpwp . ...,_ w-.dld,a.cll, Aid. 
... ww. ..... -,.. ....... 
_, II dlYI.,.. lo b1ta1 la,, . ,-o,..U.-ot, ........ 'l'lult tt't' t''X .... ........ ,.. 
coacerU, plt,11 apeclal --~ · Pnbl- lla,..'t 111:epl tile 
bl'UII I• lectuen ud orplllae cea&er bNN 11-oa bri•I., _ ~ . Q..-  ~
Ntt;:_-;::::,--.INl:tor . of LIFE A. T WESTERN ce:::-=-i. Gnu II • • . . 11 llllllla&Adhttleeat UK,uldtw ___ _ __ al,lpolllt bet-. NulaYllle ucl 
wlllle tllt._ blldpt ro, atudeDt - Loulntlle, baada are ail!'aJ9 
act.lYIU... llldll41q Uclli:et But s11ae- Fi••~ .• &opb- coalnctuolllll ...... a.ell Aid. 
--. II -u..a twice wllal -- 11-oa BreatwOCl4, Jenn., So • .._,.~ lbrbl'UIIDI 
• ..._,. MIiiet u, •u,. like aldlt,.t11ebaacltllal'1111iwue la...U•budl-'tbad. 
eoa,artae ..,._ ud ----.• -DOt tM Bill. So- ••all proaoten are 
• ---a.-~ ........ tsaeU..W.. - ~ . e.WalJ-..uld~IDd-,lAlet,~~~~j'~~~~-tf-- ::=:::-....:.~ a.,i-•iiiiiiiit-J---;:.;:_.....:,;~~~~ ~ ---
Lllen lachlde Wqa Walem sdilll up Ula Bill lo pt IOIH en- tbat't iood becallle It doaa'l COit •---------~~----_,;..,,;,....,_,I 
doa11't, IIICII u -1 ..... ·art ~Dt 1b.r a CUJll'I." Weatem, Beach aald. A toDtrad 
ualblu. Alld wlllli Weatera'• pftlllletent..boardU..opUoe 
earolliNal 11 About Ia,000, UK'1 ....... • ...... ...... oldoh11procnwthat pioao&en 
,..JI about k,000. Wellem p1aDaed Eftll tlloulb Bowllal GN141D 11 11111eat, and lb• proaoter auat 
aurl7 • ., .. u wllb Ill aoaey belwND ..io, cllle• where kffp lbe ticket price e1 low u 
lut ,ear. Ult pluaed about IOO, baadl play, Beach Hid lt'1 atlll poulble. • . 
. 1.Dd11dl111U.1111,11ucll u aovlea hard to pt band& to come bere. "We're aewr 1ol111 lo be back ( 
lbal were abowD twlee a Dlsbl- He Hid ,lbe center board bu In the mll)or concert b111lnea1, • 
Hereat doe1n't think lbal neftl' bad money In Ill budlet lo Beach uld. "But we'll be dolna 
Weatern'1 budlel II 11nreuon· entice IJ'OIIPI• 1maller acll tbaC' people have 
able. •soaellaes lbe 1ru1 _ It ued to be lbal promolen beard or and want lo 1ee. • 
alwQ1 loob sreener on another would - bere and risk money Slnalelon lblnb lbal'1 • 1ood 
caapua. • up&onl to brins In a band. Beach Idea. 
~ca.-tWldltW 
atlnld ........ , 
Weatern can't attract major 
«111cerll u It did In the "NII and 
eart7 '1011 beca- ll,ol out orlbe 
.IUJor coacert bul--, Beach 
aid. 
-_ . He Hid Wellen, Ju.It doean't 
bave a ,oocl plaee lo u3n• 
cerll. .• 
"Diddle Arau 11 a terrt le 
J<. i..11117 1br ~• lie aid. "It 
• I wu DOt cCllllb'1lded 11111' cacerta. 
It wu made ror bubtbalt aad 
cl-." 
Soae beNI plQ ' la GaneU 
Ballrooa ud V•=-- Aadl• l9r{ua,... ..... tllole .. 
or-UM-Bill ,pol, 't perf9ct 
ellbar. l'uki .. II llalted, ucl 
ltlldffu try to awold walllilis IIP 
tile Rlll u1- tile)' !lave ci-
'"-, IINcll aald. 
•1 .. tbe aaelou tut we 
COlll.d ·bawlMSecoedCcalasol 
· etuut•tlle'llllae,•Jleacllaal4. 
"aad ...... WMld o,t lolD to 
bell nUler Ulan wait 11p tM Bill 
apiL" . , 
uld the promoter wollld aell " Ir they brina In 1maller band& 
eDOUSb Ucteu to cOftr coall, and lhal are on New Rock 92 or that 
llle unhenlb' would set a per- are ll1ted In the Collep ll111lc 
cealap otlbe prolltl. Journal," Slnaleton uld, "I think 
Tblnp were aucb almpler ll would So over~ well bere.• , 
111en, Beecll Aid. Beach .. Id llle difficult lhlna 
Al tbe mllllc IDd111try ad- II tnowlna wbat kind or aualc 
,-eel, abon became harder lo will attnct lluclenll. 
do, be aid. Aad lbere't not much "We cannot be all lhlnp to all 
prollt aayaan. 1ll1denll," be aald. "Tbal'1 why we 
Balda tllal, Beacb 1ald, a try to mete our commltteea u 
..-.i Mnlcea eoatrad -de dlMe u poulble. 
N&lty 10 ;..r. • aid 1ta1e In- "People baff alw-,. thumped 
1111.u-CNld DO loaprbld pro- on lbe U,uwenlly Center Board 
-aoten aplut- enotller for (or not· pro¥141111 u..· p~ 
~ So w..wna atop- lbey •~ "Bach aid. "Tbe on1J 
P.94 pal .. bis pro111oten. otber . lhl.111 I CUI say to tl>e people wbo 
lta&4 KJMiob atlll pt bis promo- complala la to set 1.Dvolved. • 
. . 
....................... ~boanl: 
·, lalleed olcoaplalai•aboutDOWnttodo, UDivvsltyCeater 
Board PraidNl Paa W•l~ JMIYiMI, ll,adenll can belp plan 
----~ . .. Walu, a GlllUI• Hnlor, uld ao.,oo• can pick up an appll-
-'-• Dowailll Uaj,_.ty Culer, 8-DD to be part olllle 
..--board. c..aia.. tadadecoacnt, apeclal ....._ Nlte 
a-. liNta9ud publlereletloei. · . 
191;1 at'O ~-., ~ 
..,..-.p,.\1€,L . . SOU1HWESr 
Ir- '. AIRLINES"" .. ' 
J want yo.u ·to ' take . a 
IF 11§1! IBUAII! 
• Get ~o~r ;ictory ~ stamped at .. J$~ ~-up in ouc· 
every time you pick-up you'r-bask~I tickets. - · 
• Get f~r. or n:,ore ~tamps and you W.ilt be eligible for two 
free airline tickets to any one of the ~blished Southwest 
Airlines destinations. . 
.• · Bring your ~ Victory card to the last home game for · 
tt)e 91-92 ~ilttopper ~ on February ?9d:J·for your 
.... ·z:.:.k.rar,~~-for JA_ 
t;=.~~-=-•n '-x.T 
,. 
~ 
FREE ·BIG RED 
TOWEL :WITH Am ' ·. · ) ' . . y · 
PUR HASEI 
. . . 
·• 
Of(er good while supplies last. 
" .. . . . 
s-i.sWJWtr\'lcWty: 
781-9494 
IJIJC.-.SCnd. 
s-i.s ...... c-a: 
781~6063 
' l,.,U.S.llW~ 
. **SPECIAL OFFER*~ . 
LARGE I-TOPPING PIZ.1.A $7. -99= 
· • $+more. 
■ NOCOUl'ON Uallal Tia Oller. • E ESS.UY.
==--::-~-.:::.-:.=.-:=-:..,-
----..---- . 
----------- --. SMALL.1-TOPP .. I 
I •$529 ·$1? : 
: FOR ONE FOR IWO : 
: bplra: J..16-91 ■ NPR0'13&'0138: 
·- .-....:..--~• ~-ca, ,-• .  ..,. ___ _ 
•-=~~--~==-------· . UmllAll...,_to ...... drlffv. 
DIMl'I-, ...,~ 011112 Domnfa.~ Inc. 
r 
Stme. hurt recruiting, coach Says 
+·StiU, Western's/ootbaU 
coach is plt.aud with this 
years group of signees · 
•J>arenu tell u1 that .1chooll come In •·Thh h a need• 
and lay out preu ellppl11&1 about all the clu1. You won't 10 to 
thl11111 that are 1otna on here al our uni- the 1tadlum and hear 
venlty.• these playen' name• 
Harb, u1h, 11-21 In hi• three year• al . when they 1core 
21; I'm proud orthat," he said. 
These are Western•, 111112 sl1nees: 
Brian Bixler - 6-3, ~ poundl, dercri-
sl ve lineman, llayo, High School 
Delaware, Ohio. Earned a 4.0 sradc-poln 
average and scored 30 bn the ACT. 
15 
■ Y · C.J. lav .. l Weatern, Hid admlnl1trallve. connleu al • touchdown,, • Har-
1--------------~--,-,--- ~ '::4'•lern-have-<llnuj,led-lhe-percelved- bau1h- uld . "These 
Strtre between We1tern'1 admlnlltra, "family" atmosphere at the 1chool. are the trench play-
Uon and Board of Recenu and a nepU,e "Tho rce111111 our facultyhu about our en.• 
Sieve Broci"= 6- , W poun s, e cn=--
slve lineman, Baille Ground Academy, 
Nuhvlllc. ; 
view oC1he rootball pro1ram by ,ome football pro1ram,,the acllon1 In our Western ·11gned 16 
Western faculty bu bad a ne,aU,e effect Board or Re,enu - l 1ee all thll lnfl1ht- playen, Including six 
on football recrultln,, Coach Jack Har- Ina and blcurtna and I think that we're derenslve linemen, 
Billy Cooper - 6-6, 280 pound1, off en• 
slve lineman, Hamilton Ulgh School, -
Memphis, Tenn. 
b1u,h1ald yellerday. 1olna to find II will 1plll over Into the rail three linebacker., two Jlldl.......,.. 
"Whal I can 1ee after ,ettln1 off the and the lludenu that want to come here defen1lve backs, rour 
Jerome DeCorlo - 5-10, lllll pounds, 
derenslve back. Eut High School, Colum-
bw, Ohio. road recrulUna t, that we're taldn, some and be part ollhl• program,• bo said. offen1l,e linemen and one running back. 
heavy bits ouhlde our community Deaplte those problem•, Harbaugh - •our clau averages 6-root-3 lfl Inch es, 
becawe or our 1erlou1 problem, here," describes hi• 1992 recruiting clau as 245 pounds," Harbaugh said. 
· Turner Co<klwln-11-2, 240 pounds, 
••• ••c ■ 111Ta, P••• 1a Harbaugh Hid. •very good ." .,, "Our class averaged an ACT score or 
Jennings' 
effort not 
enough 
for Tops 
IY ■■ IAI DAUaNl ■ TT 
About 0,e lllnutes Into the 
second hall o(lall nl&hl'• Well-
ern-South Alabama ....,e, It -
llppeared !bat t!ie contest would 
have all the thrill.and excite-
ment of your typical blowout. 
South Alabama bad upped a 
10-polnt ballllme Jead to 63-44 
when a Umeouf was called with 
14:53 lell In the game. , 
But the Toppen caualit nre 
ana cut the lead to nve with 
about• minute to ao. Then Ibey 
ran out or pi, and South Alaba-
ma pulled away for the II0-78 Sun 
· Belt Conference victory. 
Tl\e Ja,u1n Improved to 7-4 
In the lea111e and )2.-11 overall. 
Thell'oppen rerrto u In lcaaue 
play and 13-7 overall. 
When Derek Tljmer's' seventb 
lhrec-polnter ortbe night made 
It 611-48, the Jaguars threatened 
to blow Western out ortbe 
Mobile Civic Center. · . 
A 1lmllar 1cenarlo happened . 
Monday nliht In RUllon, La., 
where Watem cut an 18-polnt · 
second-halllead to three berorc 
loaln, to 19~•1ana 'I'ech.Jll-'19. 
Tblt «- lhe.:roppen 
aeemed to follow the ame 
aertp(; aettJna aome help &om 
th, olcl-l'ubloned three-point 
pl~ and key plays &oaJack- . 
Jennlnp ud ~t Butts to 
mate the aeon 81-ff wltb 1:08 
left. 
D5start.d-the 
· comeback w n be ude • fl>ul 
1bat an.i- bl ~bt to put 
lbe at ap.61. . 
lluold 1'11-P.ldDt l■ler made ' 
lbe - play ucl eat lbe •n~ 
to lO.·Two he lbron ud a l■p 
tro. JetuuJlll -■d• tt ff. 'II at . 
a.. 
'With Jul- a alAllle to ID, 
BIIUIID41-ellall ud ._ · 
towntlietauaL.J..-rr-
nrd ...... lllaN-ealled 
b-alllocld-.llNl, ... BUIU' 
two&eea.-a .... 1t11-11. 
,,... ... taMlllt..-,. 
·••. , .....  
Weetitm a Kristle Jonlan ~ to lhe ~sket a: toulsville's Renee Huntsinger clia~ her. ~ trarisff!r from Sulliva·n Junior 
eo1iege In Loul51dlle, Jordan has bounced back from injury to be a key reserve for the L11dv Taooers. 
0 • / (_ • < --yrr- • 
Jordan'~ ~~J~ovefy b·oosts ·western 
• /I y CA ■ A A ■■ A r • ) It WU lllll weak IN>m ~llllllar sursery a Jordan sot help l)'om her new leam-
ye~ belore. . m&,; who ~he Hid j,wbed her a lot to 
Alrw moatht IIIO Junior ,uard KrtsUe Now the tnee u sore only when 1he come back. 
Jordan wa~bed PIii• 11-o■ the b-b. . · teepa tnn one poaltton for a long Ume, "Sheu such• peat athlete It did not 
Sine• thea the bu bee- ou o~~ -lite whee ,be slt.t.ln class. So- swellln, laPetehl!~saltod.~lt'bac• a ~~~Plorocr '!~. TbeKlre• 's playen Coach Pauf Suaclarfprd uld will st.Ill botben ber, and tbe bates ~I. lflbe ..., ,....., -
de&eralM bow 1ar tbe Lady Toppen &O In ravon lbe 181 on the court, dledoesD'I a lot of &ullnUon. • 
the NCAA Toutn■maat. · notice It u1111ore. "It'• what put ber behind early," 
WbY? 'lra&cla ba-wallt lbroup prepme Olben do. "Heu always saytn, I m.ove Suderford uld. "'I kMw that lithe aot pr■ctlce. 11ba llmpa oalJ ftlJ •UlbU, now Ilka an old woun, • .Jordan aald of · heal!Jq 1he would really help u ud ,be 
&o■ ~ th■hlowad ber down lbe . Sanderlord.- bu. I don't tblnk It atrecu beT - ·• 
ftnt put olflle INIOft. · · · TIie coaeb let beT play UW• In the early Jordan baueen action In at INII ball 
• Nowwaldl --•offlbe beneh elm- ia-o1111e--•,111., bewu.walt• oreachplllellncelbe LadJTops pl■7.ed 
laltl!eaa-8114da1Jlbellap u loatu t•ftlr ■,aeeto balld up," the aid. VuderblltonJan. 7,andthe .,_ aad• u 
.... _.,..,_ ■ranat tolleal a put and Shewu olflMr ... lbrtwo w•b ud .. ~reulon In NYOl'ILI with lier tpeady play 
.._~the oppoalt8 bubl 'ftlll lbnMlp • nubllltatloe ibet Induct- a ends olllie court. 
Jordu", wllolnuf!,lnd toW811erntbls 'idwort:tatbe-llbt,-and ldqdOWD "I lblnlc berqujca- laber $ IIIIIUYa.Jlliika, Call .... la ._.... . ' blam auet, • Sand.-ftlrd aid. "She bu 
11 ~a..a tan It ■boladuded walcblncauchollbe ~ ulicl.,.Uo■ o■ lbe.,_.ft Nd. 
illlrrilll&lmN.Ae hat.It la aui, .... a--tbe baiio, "Al llnt, 11911 "Jtrittle llu really alff• u a 11ft. She 
~....._CW-IUlted,udwu 0flmlll',••..w.-a-•toethebeach ' ~ -------'-''------
olftbeeoai ... ..,_.,.._._.,....,,. la~•lllllu~lllool. lJut•tt~.•-.: au le ■u ■, Pui t• 
. . r' 
., 
-
·t~=-·Jaguars 
·hold -~n~ 90-76 
.. 
111111111 
tr' 4 
·Ttack~team runs at Indiana 
♦ S.. Dolbltf,JI OJld :t••• ud woaea•, teaia, .are 
Brut/a v,,.,,.,_ will Tb• Relay,, which be1la 
Blon•t ■1lon. l ■1tead, Ibey 
wlll be la Amn, Iowa, lo 
compete ID tb• Iowa Stale 
lDYltaUoul. =4' J Stat, tomorrow ud will end OIOtl Saturday, wlll IHture H . :::r,.u unlit ~heae last two Wffl 111,ir fta"""6tts teaa, and aore tban 1,000 
· · Bloo,ni•n+,- ladhldual competllon. · 
"I'• dluppolnted, but not rt'1I IJI• ,...,,. . Coach Ourth, Loni uld 
LODI Hnl Dollman and 
Dennehy to Iowa, bedua, be 
'fl'aDted t&em to face more 
quality runilen than they 
would ban at the lndtana 
Relays. Both are tryln1 to 
qualify for the NCAA tnaoor 
cba.ploublp1, aiid Lo111 Hid 
the fa,t track at Iowa State 
would help them. 
.,__.. .... wllo l..t We1tern 
.......... ~Ille---
... ._ -w..i loa1 beron. 
•• _._...., • ._ald.-Weaot 
........ _ ............ a 
.... U..Uhtw,youcu't 
_...._. 
dlscounpcl." ■ T J·ur Na11e ■ a • · that the alu olthe meet will 
Jeanl1111, -•nwhlle, ii still Weatera·, Indoor track benent the Toppen, who will 
optlaiatl.c about the conteren ~ •eam cofttlauea th pre- ,end a full aquad to 
• "' Bloomlnston. "The purpoae or 
race. puatlGn for the Sun Belt Con- our bela, In thb mHl 11 to 1•t 
"l'd Ilka to.,,_ away with a Cuence ChamploDlhlp lhh some quallty uparlence on a 
Yletory,• he 1ald. "There's a Iona weel<ead la Bloomi!lllon, Ind. 200-meter tract.• 
ARer ~=- co• lated ■------- ii'rlifiicio OIi he..,._ ... tlle7 IOI llln• 
way to 10, and there'• a lot or The Indiana Rel-,, w,-.l,_,,11,,,b"'ec--_AU-Am.e.uuaa • ilea 
ea•ri811fe 01d'er.1Re-a-nd ,_ the, lllnr-.-..nnlln ea n Dollman and Breed• Dennehy 
tbe1'hnatilomlnant1Hma." for the Toppen. Bolh lbe won ' t be with the Topa in 
Dolt■ea-wl¼ u-......t·ft-t'11, - ----' 
IOOO ·••Iara, while Dennehy 
. iA.w .......... tW ... 
~ tlle ~ pae,• Coach Ralph . 
Wlllanl AIL "YH caa't dis 
,.....,a ....... road.. 
WlUanl Aid 11111 team'• 
laaMUIJ to pan .. almt the 
..... p •- ..uibllled to the 
....... two,_..,__ W. week. 
"la Mth P••a. three-point 
...,..._ ... ..,_. 
1'9nler, wu IN all 1corer1 
._. aiaM with SI points, made 
..... el Ma-- tlne-polat laad. 
"IW - ._ dllferenee In the 
~• .... rtpt there,• 
............ 
Wlllanl. aald Ille tried to 
...._ ...... t., DOt preuina 
--·~hall. 
-,re _.. loo IINcl to pla,,. We 
____ _,.IIOl ... atall," 
he aald. "I .._. &oa lbe wait 
. ....._. ()aterda7 before the 
---•> .._t - werie a tired 
............ 
.......,. hall pla,,ed u.ne or 
.,_ ..... OIi Ille roed la aeven 
..,.. . 
WUlaNl 1ald he'• loot1111 i:r 
-hi• '- ~ laproH up, to t e 
Su Belt touniaaeat la Mar 
,..4. "I U.ou1bt we bad made· 
An Oflllll.lzatloaal -U1111 rcr 
all - lnteralecl lnaerYIIII 
• bMslrta,b thli year'a Toeper 
llueball laa will be held at 
~ p.a. Wednesday In DownlDI 
Uahenlt;y Center, Room 341. 
Toppers play In Diddle 
Saturday. 
Western returns to Diddle 
Arena Saturday nllht to play Sun 
Belt cellar-dweller Texas-Pan 
American at 7 p.m. The Broncs 
are 1-41 in the Belt, 2-111 overall, 
and bave loet nine atralabl 
Their lone Belt win was by 
ooe point <1ver v\slUna Arltsnau· 
Utile Rock. Pan American loet to 
YlslU111 Lamar Monda,, Dlabt n. 
58 . 
Star;tin1 forward Jerome 
Cbamben bu been suspended 
for the real of the season by the 
unlvenlty, Be wu aYera1la, 8 
polnll and 5.!i rebouada at Ibo 
Ume. 
"Loala1 Jerome burl our 
team,• BroDCS Coach XeYln Wall 
Aid earller. •We're loet Rn or 
OWi top elpt pla,,er, and 1fe JUII 
can't put people out thu. who 
caa com~. We't! really belDI 
upo,ed at Ulb poiJIL" · 
Student ticlteta wll! be 
available for Saturday's.same 
be1lanln1 llct mlnutea before 
same ti•~· Tbe Tops play 
bentral Florida at 1:30 Monday 
nllbt in Orlando. 
About 12 -will be ......... 
Tboae aeledld muotbe ableto wort 
acetaln DIDberolbcme ..... 
For.-elnbaiatloa,ccalactJim 
<larclnlheAlblalaJ)epea1menl, 
7~ 
Spring Break 
-... l I 
-... : ~ I 
. ca11 .112-12ao 
. . . , 
NRT•TIIIE IIONISY'FOR CO,LLEQE. 
The Amrt ResefV9S can 1:1e1p you 
· Qke a big ble out of colege expenses. 
Eam more than $15,000 cllllng a 
llarldMt enllatmert. eon.,iete Basic 
Trainslg and vaklablll lkll trUling'II 
an Amr, IChool Then drll wlh a unit 
,_. ~ usuall.y OQ8 ~ a 
ffl0f1lh and MO weeks a year. · 
.And I you qJallly, lhe Montgome,y 
GI BIi CDUlcl pvwte you wlh up IQ 
· l&CMOb~~ . 1111111.._.lt. 11..i think lbold UL Then calf us 
. SfC:Davla Daniel . - . 
. 7D-2711 
·------ ■- ; 
wlll r~ In the 50!>0 meten. 
JORDAN: • Belt loop 
Final Four 
is her goal 
Me~un Belt Conference standings 
,..... c---- -ov.rall 
Cenl ■ UI■ , ••• P••· 11 
normally makes somethla1 
bappea'.· 
Jordan scored 12 points and ' 
,rabbed elpt rebounds and two 
atdla ln Sunda,,'I win at Loulnllle, 
where her mother aot to IN her 
pla,, for Weilern fortba ftnt U.-. 
Louisiana Tech 
Arbnau state 
S.W. Louisiana 
·New Orleau 
.soutll Alabama 
WESTERN 
Arlt.•Uttle Rock 
Lamar 
JacboaYllle 
Central Florida 
Tau-Pan Am 
7-1 .1711 
. 8-2 .800 
7, , .700 
I , • .817 
· . ... .. 
"6' ' ·'" U .400 
" .400 u .2'13 ' 
u .250 
1-41 .100 
lM 
IJ.7 
11-41 
14-11 
12.a 
IJ.7 
10.10 
8-14. 
7.14 
~JO 
~\II 
.7118 
.860 
.650 
.808 
.571 
.860 
.500 
.314 
.333 
.474 
.085 
..,!";i:!'i:ci.~i.!0!'!,~: Womens' Sun Belt Qmference standings 
team'• top two scorer, and ·Tew· ~ ov.au· 
rebounclen a1alnlt Sun Belt · 
~op~ . Wl:STERN 
•1 deftqltely.'think t:. can set Artamaa Stale 
beaer,. she said. . . Lamar . . 
She bu Oftl'COIH her setback to LouWana Tech 
~•-,0..ladorlntbeteui'I Ne'wOrleau . 
poet- chances. Ber pl now South A1abaaa 
Is to reach tlld1nal Four. : Ceatnl Flori\!• 
"I tblnk we can take It all.the Tuu-Pan Am, 
WaJ.~ $,W. Loulalalui 
l.!)00 
... 
.714 
.1125 
.500 
- .281 
.250 
.143 
.000-
14-4 
17·2 
··12-5 
12:7 
11'7 
&-ts 
8-11 
u 
0.1'1 
.Tri , 
. .11115 
: 100 
.l3ll 
.en 
.271 . 
.3S3 
.471 
.000 
... 
,...,6,1992 
• ....... ,. basketbaU · 
Ex .. teami;nates square off 
wuablachal. IOlttoan~befontb■ a.lOII, 
"We'n now brlnsln1 our and two of their lhna INlhman 
Junior 1uard Renee . prCIIJ'9• up to their level," 1he recrulll, are llttln1 out for We1t■orelaad will IH an old Aid. "It wilhtlll be a blalPUH for academic-· 
tuaue on tb■ balatball court 111." ca.ch Leon Barmore, who wu 
tonlsld, but for tbe llnt Uae lbe '111a Lady Tecblten are banns the women•• bad:etball •co-
two will wear)lllrerant colored • •low U.e tbl• ,...- after behll Coach" o(the decade In lhe IIIBOt, 
jeneya. ~ · · picked 11th dill bH power behind 1enlor • Wataore d and LouJilana In the pre -••-' S,.-~-• .,_....,, __ _ 
TecbNDlorlbrwudCuaGulllon • ♦"· ~ I ■-Y __,nan,....,, 
CHECK MAZZIO'S 
WEEKLY SPECIALS! 
pler,t loll'ber for three ,..,. at IHIOD pol II. ..a Rardllon averases Ill.I point. a 
Scotubur, Bl1b In Scotubur,, Tbe tea■ 11 __, .... _ Q pine and bu 7.8 reboundl to lead I Im rn::a mrz Dm 1111. 8 
Ind. Tonlsbl at 7 the two will meet 12-7, wltb a 6- - ~ a tea111 that bu out-rebow,ded all '-" ,__, • .._ !!T!! v• · 
__ -·--a■-W.1tar~l1lt1-tbe-Lady•---''"-'s,.,u~n._,,B"'e""rt'----~-,--,-~-but-twoopponents thl•----=1•-J\IF~ Tecb■ten , ta a Sun Belt record.Lo I I maptnt The team .•• Hcond In OU an a 
Conlent,cepme u I ana conference rebound m1.11ln only • • • . 
on :::!i.~:':i~r:.:r:!': !:,111::= l2th-ro,rlttd to~': • ....,. really attack the Salad & p·1zza 
on each other,• We■tmoreland In ·Ill Wtste,n. olren■lve board• hard,• 
said. A 11 e 81 b I y Sanderford .. Id. "It would very 
1betwo ban known each otbet Center since deftnltely be a bl1 win for them, $4~ 
since elementary school and are 18112. 0 SoOd &lends. •we pew up down "'Ibey don, (Ole very often In lllaowlae for UI." n ly ~ at lbe part,• Watmonland said. Ruston.• Coach Paul Sanderford The Lady 'J'op1 will stay on lbe 
"We ll,ed dori tb■aw. said. road to lace T~ Pan American 
"It will be really lnterestl11& to Wellem lost there 80-62 etsht at 7 p.m. Saturday. Weat~,rn 
1ee bow thlnp 10. We are really . year■ aao. tonlsht'• pme will be defeated the Lad)'Broncos B:H8 
compeUUvuplftlleachotber.• the second meeUng between the lnDlddleArenaearllerthll year. 
Both s.>layen are IOOd outside leaml. Pan American started out the 
1hooten, but Westmoreland 1ald Loulliana Tech'• only louet at season with a &-1 record,-but ls 
the two play titally different home have come against now &-a golns Into tonight '• game 
pmes. nallon, uy ranted Tonneuee, atamar. 
"Sbe b more p"yslcal and -:11ot Iowa and lllululppl. Their only Thu weekend's two p.mes are 
stron,er, and IIIONI agrealve OD 1ucceu aplnlt a ranted team... part , or a nnal nine-game 
de(eme," 1heAld. "Webothuyto an upset of then lllth•ranked conrerence s trcai. to end the 
set up our teammates a lot. That'I TeUI Tech In Ruston. regular season. 
the WIJ we played In hllb school." A knee IIIJury bu left the Lady •we are a long way &om belns 
WNtmoreland tboUlbt Gullion Techlter1 without their second• the best we .can be,• Sanderford 
would 10 to Wutem eller bl1h leadln1 ,corer 1te1hman Amy 1ald. "We set 15 to 20 minutes or 
school. "When Care •lsned with ,Brown, for toni1bt'1 same. The solid buketball every game. You 
Loulllana Tech It wu one oft.he team'• 1tartln1 point guard, don't beat great teams playing 
mod pre,Upous places to play. It sophomore Nicole Collini, wu half a p.mc." 
SHOPPERS' WAREHOUSE d~ 
,.... ~~•~· . ' 
Happy Inn 
1475 Kentucky St. Ph. 782-5429 
)ij 
., , (.t (-fa. The place to go for ex~~llent Chinese cuisine. "2 
Convenie_nl!Y located near campus - behind Kinko'S':· 
. I ! 
Ual_e tiQe j!alloons · 
. To Plea~eYQur B~dset 
In Ashl y CenJ~ at .1751 Scot11:,J1ie Road 
Ac(osa from Mazzlo'a · 
.,£,I. . ·Daily special: Sweet-N-Sour Chicken $2.99 ~, 
. ~ 1, (lnclude_s : egg roll, rice, and soup) 'f 1, 
. 843-8711 ' 
,. 
JylB 
' 
SWIMMING: Tops host Little 
~·Rock, prepare for Easterris 
a., t • ■ ■ a,, a~• ( ol hln,•<llstan~e awlmmlq and LIW• Roe •we approach' every 
. . .... ~ 
~A~E'S ~~LRY & LOANS •. 
. . . .... -
Will buy guns, gold, diamonds and jewelry . 
. ~011ns on almost anythln~. 
roc111 oa shor1er-dl"1ance sprint• a.et that way,• Smalt aid. 
11,e nla team pull Ila undc,. 1111, • The TloJana wlll·be -led by 
l'Mted llo•• record oa the Una "Sotlictlaes thla stace of the Kut.y Duaah, ••OPbo-N f?olD 
toaorrow •l1ht at 7 a1alnst •-II-bard I.O nsw;,,.• aopho- Turkey, wlio bolda two or the 
Aniu.-UtUe Rock <3-«> In Ila aon ci,.., FtJ'IUIOII~ "You acbool's bacutroke ncorcb. 
llnlll ap'peanace lo Diddle Pool d , ._ bow•'- '-"'°~ I -•n. · lllla-. on .. ow .we.,._ 1 •-·• Little Rock Coach Richard 
to react to tbe chan'-! IJl the T I • ti ,.. I v Tb• aeet c!'uld determine tralnl"I at llnl But after about urner • expec DI .. r c an 
1260·31W By-pass (across from Lee's Chicken). 
842-7250 
9:00 • 5:30 Mon. • Sat. 
wblcb Western awlmaer qua I• a week we ' ll all reel at full Doorn, a &eabaan from Holland, r ... - - - - - - - - - , 
-
__ _J1Hn!!Je~s~t~o~~r~t~be~Ef!•~s~t•~r~•~C'1:illr1a~•:-::·:--·.Jl!I-•!!!!!!!!!!•!!!· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ to~drop~~hl!!!!s !.!but~~Um!!!j•s!!!o!tr~tbe!!!y!ilea~r~ .;_----------sl·Jb!illl .. wlllc In Feb. Ill. In b th the liO and 100- le 
Coacb Bl I Powe aa one ♦ even . 
apot la still open for the Eas- Little Rock II a unique team 
terns, wblcb will be' In East .. It -wlll be qu•te In that It plays a re1ular I II , 
_ Bnionlck, N.I. and toaorTOw's • schedule or water polo alon1 ~ 
■eel and Saturday's meet at hall fi wltb Ila swim meeta. They were 1 Evauville will belp him decide Q C enge Or US undefeated ln1water polo this ~ 
what declalon to malte . Each t • C h year and have quallfted for the(f' II\ PIZZERIA I 
tua Is allowed 19 swimmers. 0 Win . . . OQC NCAA Champions bl pa for four lkl - • 
Seniors Dave Clar It, B.D. D 11 has • h consecutive years. 121 h ,_,. I h 1 Diercks and Jay Rauen will be .r owe a nc • we primarily recruit water I ' nc P- w t one .tonn,nn, 
honored halfway tbrou1b the ·d • • ,I' ,.,,., "· 
meel tra ition o, polo playen that can also swim 10 wings and one quart of RC for $9.95 
•1 hate to have to leave Wes- at a high level, • Turner said . 1 . tern," Clarlt said, "Coach Powell winning ther~. » "It's ltlnd or llke having the Exp. 2-13-92 
has btto the best coach l'Ve ever basltetball team run track.• 
bad and has done 10 many things, Powell said a lot or schools In I 
to belp me. But after four years, - 11c1--ad ..... __ California compete In both 
you have to leave.• ■ !111'1- , ports but that Isn't as c@mmon 
. Tbe TQPpen are entering the , : I n k • • In this pm of the country. ' 
taperln, staae or their season. L,Jtt e nOC swimming •1t wlll be quite a challenge 
Delivery ·Ava.ilable 1364 Adams St L 781-1026 I _____ ..;. ____ _. 
This Is wben the amount of coach for us lo win at Western Ken-
- cwlmmln, and training Is IJ'8d• tuclty, • Turner uld . • coach 
ually reduced to let the swim- ------ ---- Powell has a rich tradition of f;ih · PART-TIME · .r.;a. 
-I!!,! HUMAN RE~OU~CES SEC_RETARY =t!!!! 
Dollar G~ner~l Corp9ration is ·currently 
taking ·a_pplkation·s for a part-time 
secretary _to work "in ·our Humat_t 
Resources department . . The qualified 
applicant, will have excell~nt _phone 
men' muscles come baclt o 1\111 winning there.• · 
stren1lb and to lower the strength again.• 0 Sat d !h T Ill 
amount otr.u,ue. Powell said Lillie Rock bas fl I nh bur ay, e oppcra w ~ ~o:::;::!:~:~:::::.!~; _ ~::e:;,1 :~';:_mers, but laclts !:;.::::~t~:~i~7•~~::e::~i 
Powell said. "These next couple Junior Craig' Smar1 said even Diddle Pool. 
ofweelts wtll allow tliem to relax t_hou1h the te a m Is eyeln1 the. "It will be a -competitive 
and repla stre~L• Easterns, everyone will be out to meet," Powell said . "They will 
The team will Cvr the amount gi•e a 100 percent elTorl against be gunnlng'for u_s.· 
.REcau11s: 16 sign with Tops 
defens)ve lineman, Hamilton 
Rip School, llempbla, Tenn. He 
wu an Associated Press All• 
State selecUon. 
Danny Hendrix - ~. 2.40 
pounds, derenslve lineman, 
All"n County-Scottavt lie Hl1h 
School. He wu a nnt team All-
State se}ed.lon. 
Kart Hoolts - 6-4, 265 
pounds., defensi•e lineman, 
Caldwell Couniy H11h School: 
Named a nnt team Kenluccy · 
AJl•Star. , 
Todd Jcnltlns - 6-1, 1115 
pounds, linebacker, Fl'anklln 
Road Academy, Nashvllle. 
Stan Luttrell - 6-1, 220 
pounds, offensive lineman, 
Car1er Hlsh School, Knonllle, 
Tenn. A member or the 
Associated Press All-State 
ream. 
Stuart MacKenzie - ~ 270 
pounds, offensive lineman: 
Lorne Parlt Se<l>ndary School, 
Mlsslssaup, Ontario, Canada. 
One or to~ 20 playen In eastern 
Canada.- · · 
Da1;11fcGralh -: 6-l , 1115 
pounds, defensive back, Soutjl 
Hl1h School, Oo""'en Grove, Iii. 
LaGranse (Ga.) High School: A 
member of USA Today's 'Ill 
national championship team. 
· KenSplllman .:.. 6-3, .28> 
pound,, offensive Un.man, 
Milford <Ohio) H11h School. 
Ron Townaley- 6-3, ~ 
· pounds, running back, Baih,j 
Memorial Hl&h School. -We 
were looking for a tailback, a d 
Ron wu the only one we'had on 
the board; Assistant' Coach Rick 
Denstorff said. -We were really 
pleased to sign him." · 
llllte Jo,fJerson - M , 780 
pqunda, oltenslve lineman, 
,,,... North Hardin Bish School. ?--- Walter "llubba" ScoU - 8-3, 225-pounds, defenslve lineman, 
Bryson Warner - 6-0, 225 
pound,, linebacker, Boone 
County High School. Defensive 
Player- of the Vear'ln northern 
Kentucky. 
-
Weo 
781·0606 
·24 Hours . 
3rd&(°'9 
Bowling Green' 
. presence, workillg .knowledge :oJ, w'ord 
p'rocessing (word perfed a plus), and a 
hi.gh energy evel·. If you meet these 
·requirements, please. apply a't: 
Dollar General 427 Beech St~,-Scottsvme, Ky. 
, . ' 
EOE 
r ...,.ff:I....;. - - - - - .;.. - -~- , 
• ~~ Yellow. Cab ~"(C-, 
f:' co. :-Ji-;,.. . "'• . 
r . .- --rr~• I *SPE;CIAL* . ~ I 
NOT 1 or2 J!tz ,; • I Bl.(t3peoplecan · - _:.;, · I 
I Ride For the Price Metered T~i S~rvice 1 ·
of Ol)e. 24 Ho·urs a Day . I EXP: 2/'l0/92 . ff:I. I 18◄v~ B'1~-~2ai :~~~ 1 L-::1_ ... _____ ..;.. .. .J 
~ National Car Rent 
Economy 
....,._ 
car 
$9.95 . 
1 oo mies tree 
Exp, 2•1+92 
W.,..._GM-. .. lllaO.OPltan 
~0oe-w.~~ 
Open 7 Da,- A Week 
' 
842-5252 
1•Qdl.auMll9Aad 
Houri: Mall • .f'tl. 7a.1nll7p.m• 
SaL-¥ ......_ iD -.m · 
,...,-6,1993 
Western 
signs3 
soccer 
players 
...... 
S l/0,000/Vr. RNd boolla and 
TV~. Fill out alrnple 
'1ikeldonl lb" form. Eaayl Fun, 
~ ci.n.r., Inc. Offo,1 relaxfng at home, beach, 
Chris Md<enney buya Hl;/1· Teel! 
hldng bocta hare• you ~ n tool 
llljor Weatherby'• on tho 
Bypast. 
'-....J 
r-
Pa,, 19 . 
l!ry clNnlng. pr•alng. vacalions. GuaranlNd paycMCI(. 
♦ r--·hDa•,;.1 "-'mes deratlonaiuedeandleather 24hourrecordlng801-379-292S. co., Tapes,LPa. Save big 
\AIU(;. .,.a nw, cleaning, and ahlrt eerw::e. 10th Copyright IKY12KEB. bucks on pre-owned kems. Also, 
Roonwnlte Meded lo ehar• 
nl!)e houN with graduate 
81udent, 1/2 mile from campus. 
Pet)ovar;non-smoker. Call 
745•2\AS(w) or 781 ·3603(h) for 
details. Ask for Steve. 
lost eight starters from and Bypast 842-0149. oomlc books (new and back Roommate nffded. Quiet, non-
~ ---lasl~!la!~'s-/ea,n,, ---- 1- ----------- -~ BREN(..!821-----ll-oa),-Hi11te11dos, AolF~sl!IOKllr for 3 boim·.-apC S1 
whichfit1ished 11-8-1 Stay In touctt wherever you go. JAMAICA from $439 oam•. Nead cash? We buyl utilities Included. Furnished. 
For lnfonnation on C8Uular · .CANCUN from $429 1051 Bryant Way, behind Call 796-3905. 
a, a ■ tA ■ Do1ue ■ 1a,, 
Coach DaYld Holm• aald that 
DaYld Chalke, a mUIRelder lh>m 
Paducah Reldlaod H11b; Ryan 
Redoaty, a defender l'rom 
LoulsYllle Ible; and llllr.e Webb, 
a midfielder from Owenaboro 
Ap6llo, could compete for 
lt.u1Jns p01IUona next aeuon. 
The Topi loat el1ht atartei-1, 
lncludln, all four mldRelden, 
&om last 1ea1on'1 11-8-1 aquad. 
•1 waa IC1fkln1 to recruit 
&eabmen wbo can play and 
compete for llarlln1 po■.IUons, • 
Holmea said. 
He aald be fell be IOI three of 
tbe atale'• beat player■ • 
•Whether In 1892 or In ruture 
yean, lbeie 11111 will make their 
mark." 
Cballr.e acored 221oala (or the 
aecond 1tral1bt year last ~II at 
Reldl1.11d and Rnlabed bla career 
with 11lf1oa1■ and 40 ualata. 
"He'• a quiet, aldllf\11, bard, 
no■ed kid wbo"a 101 a 100d 
opportunity to turn Into a ftne 
Dlrialon I pl~,• Roi- aald. 
Redo1k7 helped Kale to a 
Hcond-place nnlah • In the 
JCentuclriJ state Tournament lut 
.euoa. and ,cored nine 1oela u 
a ,weeper, wblcb la prtinarlly a 
jleferlllYe po■ IUoo. 
"He'a a 100d defender;• 
Uolmea said. •Ue'u w17 aldlled 
player who bad aome 1ucceu 
comlns forward Con oaenae~ • 
Webb ,cored 201oali and nve 
aulsll laat 1ea1on for Apollo, 
1.11d Holme. aald Webb will 1et a 
nnt loot ln. WMlarn'a:mldfteld. 
" He'• a 1ood atudenr; and be'1 
dcftnltely 1ot lbe phyalcal toola 
to be a 100d athlete.• 
·· Holme, aald. there wlll be 10 
to 12 newcomers nexr 1e111on, 
and be expect, more playen to 
11111 In lbe next few day■• 
Player tr..,.,_ 
Paul Hillman, a freshman 
defender lh>m London·, Ontario, 
baa tranaferred to Weate~n 
Ontario Unlvenll7, Holme. iald. 
Hillmen ,tarted In all Ill 
1amea .for tbe Toppen lad 
aeuon and wu conaldered one 
o( the team'• better d"en1lve 
playen. Hillman bad tiaml'erred 
Qom Western Ontarlc> lo Western 
Juatbelore ~rbepn. 
. Holmea _ ael Hlllm'an'a : 
deculon wu atrict "nooal 
. one. "Be real17 U It herb at 
Weatern. but be Jlllt :wanted lo 10 
'back home and be mlued bla 
lamlly.• . . 
phones and eervice, contact ,!OE FLORIDA from $119 Wendy's SoottaviKe Rd. 
H£AL at BLUEORASS TRAVEL FREE I Organize a Extended hours Mon.-Sat. 10-9, Female lo ehare 5 bdrm. hoUee 
Wlh 4 girls. Close to campus. 
575/mo. plus util~ies. 842-1153. 
CEUUI..AA, Cent/al Kentucky's smal group. For Info and Sun 1-6. Pac-Rate 782-8092. 
largest 1oca1tf owned and reservations call STS 
operated celular co. 781-8999 1 ·800-648-4849. 
or 796-7850. 
~Heallh lnauranoa for WKU 
students. $100, $250, $500 
dedoctl>le. Robert Newman 
~-. 842-5532. 
BL'a Typing A lypaaattlng 
Sarvloe- Resumes, Papers, 
Charts,Graphlcs,Fulf>age 
Sc:amer Available. Call 
782-9043. 
er.ttv. ~ Is more than 
• typing eervlce- we wrb.your 
r81urne for you. Call 781-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-GrMI Co. 
Costumed daiverln, decoratlng, 
helium balloon r._ and 
drops. Magic ahowslclowns and 
OOllurnes.113531 -WBypan 
843-4174 
$350.DO/Day Proceaalng phona 
order~! Pf10P!8 call you. No 
experience necessary. 
1-800-255-0242. 
lntamatlonal, non-coinp.tltlve 
chllclren'a caq,. Integrated 
fann, waterfront, riding, ecology. 
~mant(2·10wks); $110-
200lwk.; Gwynn Valley,CN., 
Bravard, NC. 28712. On-campus 
lnlerviaws Monday, Feb. 1 o. 
Papa John'• Pizza now hiring 
delMry drlvera. ~ In 
parson al 1922 AUIMllvile Rd. 
and51631 •WBypast. Avg. pay 
$5-9. 
FASTRINDRAISINQ 
PROGRAM Fratamlies, 
aororti41s..11udent dlba. Earn up 
to $1000 In on• week. Plua 
receive a 51000 bonus )'OIIB8I!. 
Typewrlter-renlll-salt!5•SGrvioe And II FREE WATCH just for 
(all bfwm). Weekly rentals callng 1-800-932-0528 elrt 65. 
available. Sluden1 dleooun1a. l' . . 
ADVANCED OFFICE SUPPUES Commlulon Saie.- Need 
661 0 31-W Bypass. 842-0058. several motivated oolege 
aludenJs. WOfk your hours, cash 
SPRING BREAK TO FLORIDA p_ald wttekl)', you make - much 
BEACHES. Fun in the sun. 
4/rm. prlcea Daytona $149, 
Panama ety 5199, !\Mchan, 
water front and transportation . 
available. Cal Richard 782-1280. 
WHOLE EARTH OROCERY 
Take care .of the ozone, and . 
)'OUIMI. b!ganlc, low on the 
food chaJn food. ~ 31 •W 
842-6809. . 
• :Help Wanted 
JOBHOTUNE:l~ormationon 
·Co-op, intern, and Permanenl. 
poaltiona avdal?la l'O#. Cal 
' 745-3823 .. 
as you warrtl Ph. 843-9298 or-
781-7825. 
• For .Sale 
CIMapl F,81 / U.S. SBZED 
. '89 Mercedes... ........ $200 
'86~................... $50 
'87 Mercedes........... $100 
'67 Mus1ang............ $65 
Choose from~ llartlng 
· at $25. 24 "6ur 1epordlng 
r8Y8als details-. 1-801-379-2929. 
Copyright IKY1~. . , 
84 Pontiac Fiero SE with '88 
engine, tinted windows, n-
titas, excellent oond~lon. Call 
842-6096 after 5 p.m .. $3,195. 
• For Rent 
HouN and apartment•. 1 ·6 
bdrms. $160-$650 a month; . 
~•ar campus. Apply at 1253 
Stale St 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
Smalt 1 ~room. 305 E. 12th 
St. $210hno. plus dapos~ and 
references • 842-3848. 
3 Bdrm. apL, $360. 1 Bdrm. 
apt., $210. Includes utUitias. 
1302 Kentucky St. Call 
843-8113 a/jer 4 p.m. 
2 Bdrm. apL 665 E 11 St., 
$350/mc. plus• reference and 
depoatt. ean 843-0111. 
2 Bdrm. furnlahed apt 1167 
Kentucky St. $275/mo. u!Ukias 
paJd 843-4753. 
1 bdnn. at310E.11th$210plus 
utilities. 1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th 
$195 plus utilities'. CaD 842-3848 
• Roommate 
+ Personals 
wt..l.ilw 
Toll someone you care about , 
someone you love, or jus1 want 
to rcinew an old friendship by 
putting it in writing In Love lines 
in th4 Herald's .Valentine's Day 
ad~ion. For more Information 
turn to page 6. There you will 
f ind prices ap,j ~le 
.it)fOllllalkl'i>: 
+ Policies · 
The College Heights Herali:t 
wiU be responsible only for the 
first incorrect insertion or any 
classKled advertisement No 
refunds win be made for 
partial canceUalions. 
l)le Herald reserves the 
right to retuse.any · 
advertisement.it d8$lms 
objectionable forany reason. 
Classifieds will. be accepted 
on a prepaid basis only, 
except for businesses wi1h 
esta.bllsfled accounts. Ads 
may be placed In the Herald 
. ,office or b)' maU, payment 
Roommate MIF needed'to share enclosed lb the College . 
2 Bclmf. apL doN lo campua. ..ffelghts Herald, 122 Garrett 
N- paint carpet. · 796-9497. "I Conflf90C8 Center, . 
9 p.m. • 12 a.m. · W8118m 
· FIii roommate to &hara 21ldrm. 
apL Nearcampua. 5125/mo. + 
1/2. utilities. SeriouHtudent 
only. Cal Susan 782-3336. 
Kentucky Unlver,lty, 
Bowllng Green, Ky. 42101. 
For more Information call 
Chris.al 7-45-62'87 or 
745-~. 
.., 
Hr31 ~W Bypass 
DeUverl,:ig to By-Pass & 
~vljle Road Vicinity 
HOURS: MON.- THURS 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT • FRI-SAT 11 a.m.-1 a.rn, . • SUN. NOO~- MlbNIGHT . 
,. ' 1 •' 
. . 
. . 
.... """ .. -- - .- - - ·- .. - ..... - - - - ...... -~1"!11.n ... I WU ~MALL ONE LARGE . I , O~E EXTRA LARGE 1· N\:ii1 I TWO TOPPING I ONE TOPPING I ONE TOPPING .• ONE TOPPING I j-: $8~ : $6~ ·; $8~ .: $10~ J 
I EXPIRES~ 1 ·EXPIRES ~ - I EXPIRES~~ · 1exPIRES~::::::::::::~· -1 
-► . 
2/11/9~ ~-=.,.,=---=--- ® 2/11/92-=~~-~........, ® 2/11/92.,...iMII.Ma~~-...~ ® 2Y11/92~ "'-'L-11!'1" _ _...~ ® 
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 95 CENTS EXTRA • ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS 95 CENTS EXT~ AOOIT10NAL ~NGS 95 CENTS EXTRA . AqOtTIONAL TOPPINGS 1111 CENTS EXTRA. 
J 
• 154() 31-W Bypass 
(Falrvl9wPlaza) 
~~------~-~--- -----~-----, J79 .¢ · ~~i~~!2~:ul~ .! 
I • Dressed Including Tomato I 
I • · Cheese and tax extra I 
: .. Limit one coupon per person per visit : 
:~s _______ : 
I Expires 2-23-92 chh I L~-------------~----------J r-------------------------, $2. 59 ~ScrolliclJ 
==::::v~ac,ft 
a-tr. 
Cheese and tax extra • 
. - · Limit one coupon per peryon per vis~ · 
• ~ ¼ i i w _ _ _ ~..______,,,--.,,--- ..: 
· Expires . 2--~ -.92 · I chh · ~ L-------------------------J ; l iTiilJ~f:~~::~--1 -I 
I , ..,_ Limll one coupon per person per v~it . I 
I -~ . . I 
I • . ¼dJS I" 
1 --~ . I I ., . Expir~ 2 ~23-92 ;. chh ·• I L---------------~---------~ ~  
·Now 2 Locations! rl 
